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Tomorrow in Elections 
--• B^ EHenCafut 
The student body will eleclr next semester's Student 
Cooncil executive b^an? +rwn̂ ™-r»w l n j-frn ^ c m j qaim^^ElrotJF 
wide elections. Poll ing pteces are in the Student Center 
lobby and in the elej 
Ur. BaeH G. Gallagher, president of City College, will deliver the major address at the 
114th annuat Charter Day Convocation tomorrow. His address will "be entitled, "On Ethics 
and Economics." T h e ceremonies will begin at 11:15 a. m. in the auditorium. ~-
Dr. Gallagher "will be t h e e i g h t h ^ 
partic ipant i n t h e Bernard M. i n 
Baruch Distangniwheri Lecturer 
sexiest Last y e a r John J . McCloy, 
UJ5-. Disarmament - Adwi it isLrator, 
s p o k e a t t i e Charter D a y event . 
A Baruch Medai^eatairing a bas-
relief of Mr. Baroch on one side 
and a rendition of the C.C-N-Y. 
t© be el igible t o vote . N o other 
. means of identification i s accept-
able. _^ 
Students •will a lso be confronted 
seal o n . t h e other wi l l .be presented 
to Dr. Gallagher a t a pre-convoca-
tion ceremony to be held in the 
Dean's office. 
— La at month, Dr.—Gallagher an-
uounced that -he will res ign his 
present post, which he has held 
for nine years , t o become the first 
chancel lor o f _ California's State 
College sys tem s tar t ing Septem-
ber 1. This wil l be his last official 
appearance a t a Baruch School 
Convocation. 
Itfte wi l t b e [ 
Br. Buell G. Gallagher 
A special c l a s s 
in ef fect tomorrow. Unl ike past 
semesters , the m a i n reading room 
of the^: Bbniry w i l l remain open 
for study during the Convocation 
ceremoines. A l l schtSoX. off ices , wi l l 
be d o s e d during t h e event . 
Intramural Board A w a r d s , Stu-
dent Council I n s i g n i a A w a r d s and 
winners of T i c k e r - k e y s wil l be an-
nounced a t Convocation and the 
recipients of F i r s t Term Honors 
and Second Year Honors wil l be 
named. . ' _ _ . . 
Dur ing la s t year ?s Charter D a y 
Convocation, McCloy s ta ted that 
"world- harmony a n d , peace. «iftn | 
only be _ establ ished if there i s a 
more effect ive grouping- between 




continue i ts af-
filiation with N . S. A. or b) you 
wish the Baruch School to d i s -
continue i ts affiliation with N.S.A." 
Current Vice President Dave Po-
[ doff '62 is running: uncontested for 
the post of Council President. x 
Vying for the post of S. C. Vice 
President are Brendan Henegan-
'63 and Paul Pruzan '62. S." 
Henegan w a s a Council R*epfe*.. 
jsentat ive for three terms and 'is 
j corresponding secretary of Council 
; this term. * 
ADOlltlOii. j the film shows how-severa] trained 
Hundreds of Baruchians 
See Operation Abolition 
By T. William Lombard* 
The debate which followed fea- •' Communist agents are used to in- Marv Hershkowitz- '62. Art ie . Fisch ?62 and Ken Klein '62 are 
tured William S. P. Cotter, 're- j cite. non-Communist sympathizers j vying in the race for Treasurer, 
presenting the Young Americans I to do the work of the Party and to J \\\ three are S. C 
f o r Freedom and— David Mc=-f destroy—HrtfrAvC:" ; this semester. 
Reynolds, who i s connected with | The film next turns to the hear-1 Dean Bress '63 S C Repre-
the War Resistance League and is ' ings and at this s tage the f i lm' -
Representatives 
Dean Bress 















12:35- 1:10 p.m. 
1:20- 1:55 p j » . 
2 :05- 2:50 pjsu 
3 i00 
Mr. McReynolds spoke against it. hearings tells the audience that the ' b **Ti>oks ' 6 3 -
THE TICKER, 
news editor of 
is the sole- can* 
r.ttttffil 
Walters of the Committee * carrying such s i gns as "We are not 
" ' "" Fasc is t Yet." This is followed by 
closeups of the actual hearing 
(Continued on Page 2 ) 
Ma Gamma Tau: 
John Diebold, president 
:-tbfiL-pifthold Incorporated^ 
"Operation Abolit ion" portrays the \ purpose of t h e hearings "is to j ^ ^ f o r stAldent C o u n c i l C o r r e . 
s tedent riots a t San Francisco; gather information for H - u - A - c - " i s p 0 n d i n g Secretary 
during the House Committee on A t *his point the f i lm presents . 
Un-American Act iv i t ies h e a i i u g s ' a --melange of the events a t the 1 _*f* P e s l a n 6 2 *s ™™n~ un-
l a s t M a y , : ibear ingT^nd the audience is able « W « ^ a ror • ine Position o f A c -
The film commences wtfch t h e - t o dist inguish g r o u p s of cii^A^^^^Co^hr^Uon BoardjChaw-
statement of R e p r e s e n t a t i v e F r a n - [ m i l l i n g abou^ outside-Tn¥ hearings ^ ^ **eskm is new projects co^ 
Has E. f carrying such s i e n s as " e AT* n t ordmator of A. € . B. this term. 
The sole candidate for National 
Student Association Delegate i s 
Bobbi Jarmolow '64, a Student 
Representative and chair-
f the N . S. A. Committee. 
Norn>an Ross '63 and Mike 
Kre i t zer \63 are compet ing for the 
single open \ sea t on the Insignium 
Committee. 
who feels that the f i lm is an 
example of Communist tactics ir> 
action. Specifically, h e says^ that 
Voted 
Stadent Council voted Fr iday t o 
grant Insignia awards t o seven 
graduating seniors for their co-
urricular .work a t the Baruch 
School. The meet ing lasted e ighteen 
hoars, beginning a t 5 f I 5 p.m. Fri -
day and ending 11:15 a.m. Satur-
Jay. _ • w 
Howard MistnaL former presi -
dent of .Student Council, A r ^ 
Schreiber; president of CotmoS th i s 
•'cnwjtef a n d - H e l e n ^Tariovyski ,: 
twice editor-in-chief of Lexicon, 
the senior yearbook, were granted 
ins ign ia awards w i t h H i g h e s t Hon-
ors. * 
David Klehrman, former A . C 3 . 
hairznan and coordinator o f Mardi 
Gras *60 a n d '61 and Edward 
Maage, chancellor • of M a Gamma 
be elected arrhohorary mem> 
her at the J f e ta Chapter of 
MIL <xftmma TauT the national 
honorary a ri d professional 
S^f^sn^gJT^ atnii ~ traffic manage-
mentv 7 ^ 
Mr. Diebol* w i l l speak on the=-
topic of "Automation in the 60V 
a t the semi-annual instal lat ion din-
ner of"3iu Gamma Tau. The instal-
lation will take place Friday at 
the "Southern Rest-am ant un Paxk 
Tan a n d former business^ m a n a g e r 
wf T H E TICKER, received Ins ignia 
awards-with H i g h .Honors . 
T e d 'Slbvitti c h a n c e l l o r o f S i g m a 
** 
Diebold 
Harvard Business School, aner>-
g ineermg degree^rom^EEe" T J n i t e d T * ^ 
S t a t e s Merchant Marine Academy te 
and a degree wi th high liuuois in j 
economics f rom Swarthmore Otl-I 
l e g e . ' : 
"The companies making u p the 
Diebold Group include some of the 
oldest and mos t respected man-
agement consulting f irms. They 
MP President 
Stuart Graham defeated Norman 
j Ross for the presidency of House 
' Plan in elections held Thursday : 
and Friday. Graham poDed 97 votes 
to Ross' 34, while there were three 
are: -Aldreson Associates , Inc.; j write-in votes for Neil Palomba 
Griffenhagen-Kroeger, Pnc. (found-
ed 1911); Jobjj_vdaiebold> & A s 
mpr Diebold 
Avenue. 
The Diebold Group, Inc., is an 
international m a n a g e m e n t consult-
i n g organization with 
offices in the U- S. and fOffeign 
countries. Mr. Diebold's organiza-" 
t ion provides advice in public ad-
ministration and m a n a g e m e n t sci-
e n c e t o ~ a ' number o f "foretgn" gov-1 ' . ~ 
ernments and to m a n y prominent^gocieties and m a n a g e m e n t organ-
sociat 
Europe, S.A.; and Diebold de Latino 
America, C. A. Mr. Diebold i s on 
the Board ofA Directors of. several 
American companies-
Other people speaking at the 
installation include Edward Mazze, 
[president, bat Jules Feldman, A r -
and one for Joe Benigno. 
There was no candid»rj» f™ OT„, 
thiir Freed, Mike Wagner, F r e d / 
Birabaum and Mike Malinak re -
ceived 30, 12, 1, 1, and 1 write-in 
votes, respectively. 
Joyce Siegel # received 122 " y e s ^ 
chancellor of the Beta Chapter of J votes and 14 "no" votes for t h e p o -
John Diebold 
European and U. S . business or-
ganizat ions . 
Mr. Diebold *s regarded as a 
leadmg authority on modern man-
f izations throughout the w o r l d . 
H e - i s . t h e author o f a large 
number of professional- articles, 
agement, . particularly with, regard 
•to the use and m a n a g e m e n t of new 
technologies. Recent ly the F i -
nancial T im e s o f London cal led ^him 
^Inhay- a n d Air-Stein, chaMrman <gr\ the- "nldoj atatogman—of automa-> 
A..CJET. a n d eo^oordtnator o f 
di Grns 9 9 . ^ e r e granted Ins ignia 
t i o n . ^ ^ i s " v iews , i n speeches' 
wri t ings , a r e cons tant ly s o u g h t b y 
j^verkBaezrt gro«f>s^^^^ess^BfiJ^clBdes^an M^ B. A. degree f»«m the 
vironang papers, congressional t e s - j 
thnony and professional mon-
ographs. His book,. "Automation,"^ 
w a s ther first book dealings w i th the 
management implicat ions of. th is 
n e w technology. H e is the ortg-
inatoB- of the word "automation." 
H i s educational background in-
Mn Gamma Tau and National Co-
Li petz, national president of Mu 
Gamma T a u ' and Director of 
Personnel, Good Deal Supermar-
kets; Eugene Shet la of the United 
States Treasury Department and" 
sition of treasurer, while Martin 
f&rdinater for Admiss ions; Charles j E f m a n , with 68 votes , defeated 
Marilyn Michel with 27, Fred 
Birdbanm with 26 write- ins, Jerry 
Nirenberg with e ight write-ins and 
Eugene Scheiman with one write-in 
"for tire corresponding secretary-" 
spot. 
Ethel Berman, wi th 107 "yeas" 
and 23 "nays," w a s elected record-
ing -secretary of House Plan. In 
that contest Paul Pol lack received 
2 write-in vo te s , while Martin 
Goldman and Arthur Freed receiv-
ed one each. 
Alyin Booke, a facul ty member of 
the Business Administrat ion De-
partment. » 
A t t h e instal lation, thirteen 
Baruch School graduates and underT 
graduate students wil l be installed 
into the fraterni ty a long wi th Mr. 
Diebold. 
Tw«r 
'• ** \V>*:?>W**^*>~,a-: - ^ s - . -"•"*• 
"Twenty-Etyht JSfedrs of Responsible Freedom 
S«hou»Jb̂ f V4n»e«s and P«W»c A4dminis»r»Ho« 
~1 
TTtaT O t 7 CoTf e»> «rf N«w York 
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Bob Signer '62 
Editor-in-Chief 
Bob Brooks '63 
A'cK-vf Editor 
Norman K leinberg '62 
Copy Editor 
Marty Spar *62 
Photography Editor 
Brace Mar kens '61 
Dave Podoff 62 
Editors, Emeriti 
Ti[rTfirnr" A." Schoenwald T61 
Business Manager ; 
Dennis M. Gilbert *62 
Assoc. Bus7 Mar. 
SSttdSEsm 
term that orders for Senior tings 
will be aeeeptedv €tader»-«et placed 
now through Friday at 1:30 wTHJ 
have to wait until next Fall. 
Lexicon will be distributed today 
| through Friday, May 19 from 12 
to 2, in, 316 a£.the Student Center. 
"Paid in full" receipts must be 
presented. 
sent Professor J. Mincer of Colum 
bia University who will speak on 
"The Supply Curve of Labor" to-
morrow at 3 in 1014. 
-i_=_ 
» *».(.. -~s*. v*af«^ 
H i 
(Contmoed from Pi 
iich the &wB u n ng^-winc  t  amdienee_^»s 





o7f er "testimony to the Committed] Ho<*v5ar" or * 1 £ T £ A . C . says "some-
amidst . general disorder accom-
panied by several renditions 
Star Spangled Banner 
The police next appear on the - ,-
,scene-*nd the f » m continues i n * ««»*ef in. &m-&**. 
{several scenes-in whieh- fire hoses 
are turned upon the . crowd. The 
the—crowd audience is that 
l he economics society will pre-{"consists of 'students, longshore-
men, Communists and Communist 
ToJoT 
" ts*
ceeds from the sale will be used toj 
purchase a banner for the Student 
Center. 
Abolish HUAC 
T h e drama which unfolded in t h e United S t a t e s during 
the pas t decade—the McCarthy e r a — w a s one which will not 
be forgotten for many years. The c r i m e s commit ted by the 
Senate and House invest igat ing c o m m i t t e e s in the ir cam-
pa igns t o expose subvers ives and ex tr ica te them from govern-
m e n t service will be remembered for their unhesi tat ingly 
cruel and unjust nature. * 
The House Committee on Un-American Act iv i t ies , created j 
by t h e House of Representatives t o gather material for 
legis lat ive purposes, has abused the Const i tut ional guaran-
tees -of freedom of speech /^assembly and thought by sub-
poenaing Individuals wir ir4mte or no legal justification. r ..„„ _ „ 
** "* *» ' " * rsycnoiogy Aocieiv win noia 
The Committee has abused its pr iv i l eges by denying the nominations for officers for the 
accused the right to meet his accuser, b y c ircumvent ing the;Fall 1961 semester Thursday in 503 
r ight of "due process of law" and by provoking the use of j a t 12.-15. Elections will be held 
W e a c c u s e r b e c a u s e Of gui l t j Thursday, WaTy lW. Nomina 
dupes." This is followed by 
in which we see the police using: 
force to remove uhe demonstrators 
from the* hearing:. 
Sipma Alpha will hold its semi-1 N e x t V t h 0 i f h n s H u ttles~ back and 
annualj^ower Sale. tomorrow*. P r o - j f o r t h between statements of Con 
The Society for the Advance-
ment of Management will hold 
elections for officers for the Fafl 
1961 semester Thursday. All mem-j 
bers ate urged to attend. 
right of "due process of law 
economic sanctions against 
privileges are 
.^ life..Me-1 
Reynolds stated that "It is wrong 
to_beJUeye t-ĥ fc ^ m n j ,£dgju 
~ fc^ U P P L E M . E N 1 
thins:, what has been said is true.' 
H.U.A.C. feels that it has such a 
great burden of evidence as pre-
doeen't it 
submit tins evidence t o the test of 
a court of law?" 
Mr. Me Reynold* concluded wUIri 
gresamen and scenes taken at the 
hearing. Congressman Scherer of 
Ohio brings the fxhn . to its con-
clusion- by stating, "We are trying 
to point out the fact that these 
people were duped by the Com-
munists and acted as Communist 
dupes by demonstrating at the 
hearings against t±te H.U.A-C." 
Arty Schreiber^j president of 
The Psychology Society will hold ; Student ConnciY, introduced the 
speakers. Mr. McBeynolds led off] 
the debate with a brief "speech 
against, the fihn. Re prefaced his_| 
remarks with the statement - that e c i c Stt.IIt;i.IUIl» it^cUIlSl. Llie ei*-K.uoci v**iw«*v».«» VJL &»-..», j j.inn^Kiay , i»» a y 
through association and illegal use of i n v e s t i g a t i v e authority . {tions and voting 
Several quest ions are in order h e r e : First,, why has no i open only to those 
legis lat ion arisen fronL-fche activit ies which the Committee ! ship cards for ^^^ a c . . . » t « . | iJn.tJU!.3J1ii1K t».c c..c.«.c 
h a s e n g a g e d i n * S ^ * " r f ; ** ****** mvUlB»UFU y'.lli^rT'd by-44»<»^gEOspects for next term will also, is an error to take "t for 
. . he had "been arrested last-Friday 
having member- j during the civil defense drill." 
for this semester, j Emphasizing the theme that **it 
that ajajj: govt fflaa shfliald 
Amounting Fraternity 
€ o m m ^ e e r s » altc'atod fco^ in-~<fQpera.tk>n- Abolition^" yeallyj be, discussed^ 
ex is ts , w h y hasn't such evidence been submitted to the law; 
courts for legal action ? Third, why m u s t the Committee 
use methods not in accordance with democratic ideals, but 
in accordance with totalitarian pract ices? Fourth, why_does-.; 
the Committee at tempt to spread the assert ion that all w h o ; f wm J • m W7f W Wp . • -jm w 
oppose the Committee are either Communi s t s or Communist i M fg, %J, H f^ I S M-Jm J #> MM JM^~ ttt&W* 
dUpes w h e n many persons of unimpeachable i n t e g r i t y frankiy ' 
speal< out against the Committee? F i f t h , w h y does the Com-
mit tee defend a film such as "Operation Abolit ion" which , 
obviously and openly contains many m i s s t a t e m e n t s of fac t ' 
and changes in sequence ? Sixth, w h y is i t that t h e only j 
people convicted because of action b y the Committee are j 
merely those who refused to answer q u e s t i o n s and not those i 
who h a v e been found to"be->&ubyersive o r un-American ? Final- j 
ly, why do the American people-f-^ar s o greatly to ̂ speak out 
against t h i s Committee when we 
supposed to foster and encourage 
The answers to these questions a r e that the Committee | 
is illegal, un-ethical, unjustifiable and ineffective^.The^"~ 
* ^ A _ — _ _ _ _ * _ _ _ * ± •%_ , ± _i A i 
Urn Ofa>U|glit thai "the aim of th! 
film is to pbrtray any person who| 
opposes the *LU~A..C as- a Com-
munist dope or a Communist I 
agent." 
Mr. Cotter's opening remark 
were addressed in support of thej 
film's authenticity. He cited severa 1 j 
newspaper accounts of the riot 
and went on to state i^at "tintter 
ons people across^tfee country s«p-| 
port the authenticity of this film 
However, Mr. Cotter's speet 
centered about the point that tn< 
Communists had announced Opera-
tion Abolition last year to destroy] 
H.-0 Jk.C. 
"The Communists* held meeting' 
befbre^EBe" rioWTn lyEich tRey sta t 
*f«i-A.*^r?w--
^ l a ^ L n ^ A ^ S f ^ 'JEL ^ " ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ g e n clafts ««t te -ftfrrs tfcerm. E l e c t r o ^ s ^ ^ 
VUMX bUIBun'OW HI t i le T l t h flnnr S5fc»â *V -U«.~ ,~~J *%~~ i - u ^* JM. . .« . .-- . TT 
take p ace U>iBorrow C77*7 w v , * « " " g j * o r s open i s>  s t a it ter lecttono will 
« ~ ~ v ^ tuiHurrow m tfte l l t h floor S t o c k 3 a r a a d u i e tobby &' ̂  « S £ r t O w n w 
Included in the 42 positions 
twen*y-?to-fo executive posts^ on 
Class Oonncils and twenty Student 
Council seats. 
ed that they would use the-
tacticsl And sure * enough^" as th 
film depicts,-they did,** said M 
Cotterl Rê  concluded wit* th< 
statement, "The fihn speaks f 
itself, that these people were du; 
ed, and that they are dupes." 
The role of the Vice President 
one winch jrequires a futt knowi-
tdae of Student Council 
rreet djeai -jjfc-.«xperienice. 
Panl P r u z a n 
« S K > i Dave Podoff 
^ ' Tomorrow, ^ h e student body will have the opportunity 
"to decide several important questions. I hope, t h a t i f you' vpjfee 
"yes" for nae, y o u will vote to continue aff i l iat ion w i t h the 
^National* Student Association*? 
. (N .S .A . ) . The cand^dates , po-
si t ions on N.S.A. are an integ-
ral part of the election cam-
paign because they g ive in-
s ight into the candidates' 
[conceptions o f a student gov-
ernment 
presidential 
Jacobs - and 
TT?gt/%̂ y Tt̂ pPT»rr„fvnt p̂̂ -fcp ^hifi, ^^gfr^g^oj^iaTeeodTpg 
feuF-te-fma,-! 
ne nf tiiem asiCocreapendin^r Sec-
etary and I beHrne I have the 
knowl-
scope of Stadent Council. There j 
J stronglv believe that a respon-
Tomorrow j fou jwiil decide who sible and aware student govern- j 
wiU be your next S.CT Vice Pres*- ««nt must he affiliated with 
4 e B t - - Y<>P wig also -determine the EN.S.A. As the n ^ y n i ^ n q n 
mittec poses a- far greater threat to ̂ democracy through its 
abridgements of civil l iberties and res tra in t s on free speed* 
:than t h e subversiv^es which it proposes to ferret ou-t of our 
nation. 
T h e r e is a place for investigation into subvers ive activi-
t ies , but such a place lies not in a Congress ional committ 
but in t h e Federal Bureau of Invest igat ion and the courts. 
T h e r ight of the individual to e x p r e s s any and all o p i n - | | 
ions in public without subjection to economic and s o c i a l l y 
reprisals i s an inherent r ight of men i n a free society. * -
If freedom i s to flourish in our society untrammeled 
by thought- inhibit ink inves t igat ive c o m m i t t e e s , then one , ^-^ j^p^ Gamma chanter o 
o f thp prerequisites f o r j m g h f r y dom fe tfao abol i t ion of t l w r l B g j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ the nj^walnonor 
ary accountrng fraternity; held its 
•ngnal- initiation-indnetiaa - dhmer^ 
last week. 
It inducted as its honorary- rocra-
~' 4^ *n*tei^l»BB*ient-l 
the question and answer peri< 
Addressing his remarks to M 
Cotter, he stiated that "I want 
make it dear that when you .<.-. 
that these students are dupes, y 
are indicting tiie entire * stud* 
body of the nation, and I as 
her cannot accept this been < 
these students-axe not-dfopes." 
Professor John Bauer of '• 
Psy-chology Department Cfoesti< 
ed Mr. Cotter's' approach;, ask: 
him if -he was pleading or teas 
with the audience. 
Mr. McReynolds ended the T-
by de^laring^gtt^the - en t,: 
idea of the H.U-A.CT appears 
| violate the concept of a free stat. 
The main-task of the Vice Presi-
*nt is to eoeordnmte and supervise 
Ihe contmittee system. At present he iifiinmiwtees *s»re *»r the most art cfaooen'in the near semester, ut 
when? Council 
must place equal emphasis next 
semester. 
The fifpt aiea is tlie cltil) pTP? 
partasan voiee of the nation's col-1 
legiate population, even though it 
represents 40^. of the collegiate 
population;—N.S.A." 
We mast strengthen 
dubs via the Activities Coordi-
nation Board. A-CB-'s job is not 
to act as a police body but to help 
!
coordinate the club's activities. In 
the matter of club funds, I believe 
The speak-
high .graJBMf .fnrua 
h a s 
; cnosen'in ttoe near se ester, [ J f i c e r s o f N.S.A. are called "before 
if r m elected they will be ap- that after a reasonable amount of i congressional[committees to speak 
received 
^ ^ I Miclading, Pi-ewdeut - Kennedy and f 
from the" nation's press. A vice 
president of N.S.A. is a member 
of the national advisory board :to 
the Peace Corps program, and of-
ficers of
time has elapsed, a reapportion 
and | ment of- crab funds should take 
IOS and- magmrin>n coirunitteea place. This would spread the club 
re just -a- fesw that -this will aid. money more equitably over all the 
' « e .iyej|koBjt wl>a .neawld ungear l^dab"program. 
6he &mH eonld -be mvHed imme- The second area is the role of 
larnly and films e<wik1 Aeoedered s.C. Council should act as the link 
;,r m advance to insn*e that they, ^between the administration and the 
shown during the entire semes- student body. It does this by pas-
• -BQtJiiat, the latter half, - -sin^^niotionsr^and by—4ts ' investi-
Tbis term stndentgna»e-hecn de- gating committees. A good exam-
:ved of nssJTnr a -concext ran i>y iple of this would be the Cafeteria 
— Conimittee. S- C. offers events and 
aarvices to the student bndy-=e-g 
on civil rights and aid to educa-
tion. The Barueh School can be 
represented m -ttjis organization 
only if i t remains affiliated and 
continues to send responsible and 
informed delegates. 
The Class of '62 
candidates are. Mel 
Andrew Sjegel. 
Enid Sehoen, Sherry Kershnar 
and Joe Sodikoff are vying for the 
position of vice president. 
Class of '62 Treasurer 
The contest for treasurer will 
see Martin Sanders oppose Edward 
Satran. Sue Forman is "running ua-
I opposed for elnos secretaiv.^, „' 
Daniel Cohen, Arnie Sadoff, 
.Leonard Marks, Richard Ellison 
Land Leonard Furman are running; 
nwcontested—f-ot—Student—Council 
Representative positions. 
The Class of '63 elections find 
three student^ vying for the pres-
I>ave Podoff-
members of Council who 
idency: Arnold Gittell, Paul Dana 
i^gstewi."^ffike greitaer^ 
•is- unopposed; "for class vice pres=-
ident, as are Lynn Tashman for 
Class treasurer and Pete Morten-
son for Class secretary. 
Chose w } Allan MUler, Tony Cottell. Den-
complain about its ineffectiveness £ * J ^ * ; J:*™. ^ T * H a r v e 3 r 
have been partly responsible <and] S a d t * f ' Piul Machmoff,-Lewis Her-
therefore we should nut .. 
better things from them next sera 
ester. 
I stand oil. the xecoitd of Student^ 
Council and ask you to continue 
man and-Earle Kaplan are compel^ 
ing for the six S. C- Representatiire 
seats. 
Via** of %4 




i ni rations fgQ that Phi £ p ^er 
•jni'BfttMii TPH mat he drprhrod 
S s x e congrato&te Edward 
House Un-American Act iv i t ies Commit tee . 
1MB Help 
T h e Intramural Board, the group w h i c h coordinates t h e 
ent ire program at intramural athlet ics a t t h e Baruch School, 
i s faced wi i i i t h e probiera o f h a v i a g t o n a o v e t o new quarters . 
T h e office- whiclr I.M.B. h a s occupied tor rkore than twenty-
y e a r s w i l i be converted into a woaaea '* medical office. 
\^fest' w e find object ionable i s t h e fact t h a t t h e group 
i s being-forced to move , but no adequate place has been found 
for: l i t em to m o v e i n t o . N o b o d y 
sponsibl l i ty for finding adequate Cfuartere in which to operate 
le-I.M.B. programr Present ly , E H I ^ i « one o t three autojio-
m o u s c a m p u s organizat ions . 
A- pe t i t i on i s be ing circulated t h r o u g h o u t t h e School by 
, i .the Tn tranwiral Board, in-which-tixe-BoaawUspesitio» i s stated. 
We-urge all Baruchians t o s i g n t h e p e t i t i o n and to t h u s act ive-
'^rr1S/f.ffVWnTf t^v (JT^MI/ tP! li^ *jn««t-^M» n e w and adequate quart-
- e s s . K s u c h - quarters are- not found soon, t h e e n t i r e intramural 
p r o g r a m m a y suffer. t 
elect of the New York State So-
ciety of Certified Pablic Account-
ants. He will take office June 1. 
|-Mr. Buehler is a senior partner, of 
Patterson and Ridgeway, CJP-At's. 
Also present at the dinner were 
i t re-j-twOv faculty members of^the Grad-
<uate School. Mr. Jules Bawd m^ 
| To theJEditordf T H F TICKEl 
This letter is one conservath 
impressions of Thursdagp's oSsc 
sion on "Operation Abeiitmn. 
Mt LfcftP | Prior to this discussion, I -> 
J . B w e W e r . ^ C d r ^ l ^ ^ s P ^ 0 * f o r **« beBefs and opiii 
of the Baruch School ^'libera 
'However, afber witaaeasing tiie d 
cussion^ I now realise that the '"• 
erals" of the school are far iru-
iwive thngrl JiadJoA^iaally^ UIOUK' 
It seems to me that tfcey do 
the t*oer: dkiigpr- H u t intei;: 
wnat should be .their -right. 
N-&A. should, .in my oriad, have 
Mock Political Conventiori; Proctor-
ktg exams, the Boatride, Insignium 
I a+fiu^firi ^ijth N S A Vote "yes" ! -thirteen enndrdatcs for the six Opponents of affiliation contend j^. ^ «.. ..J"- * " . I « — — 
that fees spent on NJS^A.. can ne 
used in -other areas, i t has already 
jjbeen- proven -that—chijbp canna&.| 
spend more .money^ts they have pot i 
-spent their full appropriations for 
the past several semesters. It 
should also be noted fhnf Ttrlfirntr ri 
|>Cbmmietee, etc. The power of re 
view i s another funiUtion of Couneit 
of. Eta miners of State Board 
C.P.A/S. 
Dr. Nathan Seidehnan, a facul-
ty member of tile Baruch School, 
was also present" ' 
Aiao-- ntteweWng - the diuner wa» 
Dean fhnannel Saxe, former edit- J 
6r of the "" " 
}PubHc Aceoiintnat.f-Dea9 Saxe i*i 
presently a-member- of ~ the execu-
tive conwnitteer of the Board o£ 
Directors Of the N.Y^. Society of 
.OFUfc's. 
Mr. Eli Gexver, C.P^A 
Beta Alpha Psi's 1955 honorary 
initiate, Leonard; Price, was also in 
attendance: Mr. Price, a past; pres-
ident of the'N.Y.S. Society o r 
|.CP>A.*s, is preaently a partner of 
1 Klein, Hines, Finke, C.P.A.'s. He is 
also chairman of the New York 4 Gammas Signuu 
>xr ^ j ^ , „ ^ Gra«»d-'tlvt: *^eiataoir" At 
New Y w * C e r t m e d f ^ ^ j ^ ita-dfetbrtfen*, but : 
fllhl' Biisfeally^ l eVlelWIltS "Ustcf &c 
11 could easily prjove this point 
t̂Tttotrngr Ji - tiafeair Hoover, Ma; 
dii is loplfer stmt Jndk©' Axrelr 
Baruch School, was^ presented at' 
l̂ the dinner a s the recipient of a* 
Naumberg Scholarsinp for a year's 
| riot this is too lengthy tb do in t.» 
aiHTTinr irt Hiitn 1» 
HtioTf'J m*P a%Hfev«f rt» prim 
b;hiug to <b v i t t tlae car-any 
Lion. The -NJS.A. referendum 
decide tkmt issue and if it i 
«es and I 
i the deciskm of the atudent 
-y by actively snpporting NJS-A. 
11 favor—and will fight for re-
iptng A<X;B., i tevmr a free hour 
Tuesdays for ctab meetings, 
' recitals' and the like and 
^nging the meeting tsrae from 
lay n^rst to allow orthodox 
s to serve on Couneil. 
I1 will attend Summer" Session <* wfll "na*%~ tBe-tlme necessary 
coordinate and supervise the 
• niittees, so" please v.6ie' tomor-
•vv and vote <or Srendaajt Hene-
F«.« for ryice President of "Stu-
't- CounciL-': " 
-oo not receix& a paid vacation <as 
-they work- long hn»rsr in ^H/Kf- .̂ 
for Dave Podoff and support 
{.Paul- Pruzan for vice-president 
if you wish a responsibje ja.nd..jef-_ 
fective Student Council. 
BaisePttdflff 
--QtudifuuMtioaut 
1> S. C Vice &*»*»d~n*~S.i>rinr 
S. C. 'Representative seats. T4iey 
are Marilyn Karlin^ fcff Levitt, 
Ettiel _ Berman, Bobhi Jarmolow, 
-Ann Barooe, Kobert Kohen, Carole 
'Sisko, Gil Hirsh, Ellen Cahn, Neil 
Palomha, Emery Gross, _Jeff 
Barash and Lajxy .Waller. 
to spending ^90 of their own money 
and giving up two and one-half 1 
study in Israel. He^is snbscdpliortsJ CotottuitSsnr a » r tfcat the -Bar 
ntarrager erf the Accouatirf^ Rorum, 
vice president of the Accounting 
Society and vice pndszdeat of Beta' 
Ttt>«i4ni» fT*>nyyhjtm 
Qualifications 
| A c«rri<>ulmn cornmittae» >question--
i ing all aspects of the curriculum, 
a committee to determine the use-
; I vfji sup- 1'felftfess of our identification photos; 
these are some of the committees 
that exercise the power of review. 
Finally Council should not devote 
its energies to running the club 
program. This has been delegated 
to A.C.B. 
Couneil should discuss and - take 
action on matters of interest to 
CContHHted -on Page S4) 
. ,̂  - "auf rTtiAait 
Qualifications 
1) President—I. M. B. 
^2) Student Council-Rep.—three 
semesters 
~3) F. O. S. Big Brother—1 times L. 
- 4) Saxe '62—President and Mem- f̂  
ner 
5) S. C. Committees • • Academie 
Affavrs Ohaimian aTSd member—4 
weeks of paid work. Finally it is 
said that because some people do 
not know about NJS.JU, we ahonJd 
disaffiliate. Using _ this reasoning, 
we should also abolish every other 
organization on eampus. 
In making promises for- next 
term, some candidates contend that 
Student Council has been ineffect-
ive ' this semester. I believe - that 
Council has been effective this se^ 
mester, but if ft has not, then 
'6M-
ft) 1frtitnrTin,Crnef of THE TICK-
ER—Pali '60 
3) Delegate and Alternate to "the 
13th and 12th National Student 
Association Congresses 
ifte position of. Class president, 
has three candidates. They are 
tlerb Stem, Neil Shapiro and Steve 
Leyeafrerz. --
The position of vice president 
also has ̂ hree contestants: Larry 
'ptu&daap cf ' aleltnig- tfcier Ameri^ 
people" tiert&r dauBttiy flf' inter; 
School "K&nxtls'' shonJd. not 
for a hu« asut c*9-Aa®atas% eith 
H.U.A.C. o* "OperatSon Aholit i :0»1 
Corr. Sec'y of.. Student. Council 
1 Student Council Repxesenta-j 
(3 terms^ ' ~ 
' ChaneeJUojt of Zeta ^EpaDon 
Reprc awntatiee to House 
f semesters 
-6) S. C. Proctoring Committee 
Co*Chairman 
77 Faculty Committee on Stu-
dent Activities-
8) N. S. A. Alternate Delegate 
12th* Congress 
9) Vice-President I> M. B. " 
VOTE TOMORROW 
^ ^ t « m ^n^resses j Goldberg, " i i c M Z K ' Z Z Harveyl 
4) News Editor of THE TICKER j S a a f l e r ^g^^^ji Portooy i s ^ n . 
-two terms , ning unopposed for Class secretary, 
5) Student Council Representa- , w f a i l e D a n n y B a u m g a r t e n a n d M i k f e 
Roth are competing for the posi-
tion of treasurer. 
Class of *65 
In the Class of 1965, Dave Diaz, 
Bennett Steiahauer and Russell 
Grazier are running' for the two 
Student Council seats. In addition, 
Al Granat, Alan Granath, Cart 
iQoodman, Paul Smith, Al Silver, 
Joe 'Benign©, 'Harold Greenberg 
J .and Sandy Lapp, are running for 
Jthe -ten seats on -the executive . 
4»artt. / 
tive—thre  terms _ 
6) Sigma Alpha Member 
7)-President Saxe '62-^-House 
Plan • • . -
8) Honorary F.O.S. B ig Brother 
9> Chairman of S. C. Academic 
Affairs. Committee 
S T U D E N T C£NTER LQ&BY 
1 Hh Floor Snack Bar 
Brin^J Bursar^s Cards 
! i H i i 
This_election supplement was 
paid for' jointly ^by Student 
CoaaciT a«d 1̂ EtE ^F*eK«R. A 
special issue of THE TKXER 
will be putfliahed Thursday with 
aH election results. 
s 
^m^;' i!iii!i!ifi 
_iiiiajaaa«t • i ^ ^ ^ a ^ U A q f c i ^ ^ ^ •» - ; • \ 
MiiJ 
sz .-";" J^-iitJ ,m-.j..-Ji» 
Candidates far 
>*^-<^V- * -> •*• 
* * * • * * • * • * * • ' 
rtmUMW/nix*, 
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Vote "YesT ^r ">\Vo" I 
i ^ C r r a n a t ; ! 
1) M e m b e r o f Tfi» , E x e c u t i v e : 
^J M e m b e r o i I ' H t l 1 1 C K E K 
o f T H E T I C K E R 
• *' 2 ) • T r e a s u i w-^—Brrcige- C r a b 
1 ) P + e s i d e a t o f P h i E p s i l o n P? >k> P r e s i d e n t — P r r n c e ' 6 2 . 
2> T r e a s a r p r orf. P h i Epsi'lon- P> 4 ) M e m b e r — S t a . i T of . Accrmrrt* 
3> P iea id te f t t ' o f i m c r - P r a t e r T t l t y **i?c P o n u n :— 
C a r * G o o d m a n : C o u n c i l 
JL) S e c r e t a r y o f *6o E x e c u t i v e ! •*•) V i c e P r e s i d e n t o f I n t e r -
BbardK _ i F r a t e r n i t y ' C S u n e i T 
P a u l S m i t h 5 * S t u d e a r C o u n c i l — N . Y . U . 
D C O. R e p r e s e n t a t i v e i n h i g h .'. ^ ) S q u a r e J o u r n a l — N . Y . U . 
s c h o o l • . L! I> r , T T i h t n i i i ( T r i e n t a t i o u £ 
5 ) M e m b e r — A c c o u n t i n g : S o c i e t y 
E d w a r d . S a t r a n 
- 1 > T r c k e r - — t w o y e a r s 
2 ) L e x i c o n — S u b s c r i p t i o n s t a f f 
S \ f a r s 
•f) S i f t - S r r r r r . — ^ - = - = — = 
i ' ^ g S 
*85$?2S%s£-3 
A r t i e F i s c h M a r v H e r s h k o w i t z . . j i  i n s c n f K e n K l e i n 
T h e T r e a s u r e r o f S t u d e n t C o u n - ! Y o u v o t e t o m o r r o w t o d e c i d e ) W h e n y o u e l e c t a T r e a s u r e r o f ' 
c i l m u s t s e r v e a d u a l f u n c t i o n . t w o t h i n g s : w h o y o u r S t u d e n t ; S t u d e n t C o u n c i l , y o u a r e p r i m a r i l y , 
F i r s t , h e m u s t k e e p t h e r e c o r d s o f C o u n c i l e x e c u t i v e s a n d r e p r e s e n t - f l e e t i n g a n e x e c u t i v e ar 
a l l transactro-rrs o f C o u n c i l a n d s e c -
o n d , h e s e r v e s o n t h e e x e c u t i v e 
b o a r d - t o h e l p a n d a d v i s e t h e p r e s i - j 
d e n t o n f o r m i n g ' p o l i c y o f C o u n c i l , j 
i n h i s t ' w e e k ' s i s s u e o f T i c k e r I j 
e x p r e s s e d m y q u a l i f i c a t i o n s in t h e j 
r l e l d o f l e a d e r s h i p . 
tnd n o t a 
a t i v e s w i l l b e , a n d w h e t h e r o r n o t j b o o k k e e p e r . A n e x e e u t i v e m u s t b e ; 
In t h e f o l l o w i n g ; d i s c o u r s e , I 
i t o m a i n t a i n o u r a f f i l i a t i o n i n I w e l l v e r s e d .n t h e c o - o u r r i e u i a r i . ™
H a d d r e s s t b * s t u d e n t body^ a s 
N . S . A . 
I h a v e p r e v i o u s l y s tarted a n d n o w 
r e p e a t t h a t T a n i T o r N : S : A : a n d i o f t h e s t u d e n t b o d y 
p r o g r a m a n d b e w i l l i n g t o i n i t i a t e i 
a p r o g r a m t h a t i s r e p r e s e n t a t i v e 
j s i n c e r e l y h o p e t h a t y o u t h e s t u d e n t 
' b o d y wi lT v o t e f o r N . S . A . T h e 
i m a t e r i a l a b o u t N . S . A h a s b e e n p r e -
T h e - T r e a s u r e r i s . - s o l e l y r e s p g n . I ;- ,ented a n d y o u . w i l l g o w m a k e t h e 
& i b j e _ f b r k e e p i n g t h e r e c o r d s o f d e c i s i o n . W h a t e v e r t h i s d e c i s i o n i a . 
a c a n d i d a t e f o r t h e R e c o r d i n g S e c -
r e t a r y p o s i t i o n o f S t u d e n t C b m a e i F 
[ a n d m o r e i m p o r t a n t t ag^ a i e i l o w [ jj wJQL near , . d i s c u s s *b«efix:;•' najc 
I s t u d e n t o f t h e Barririb. S c h o o L T h i s 
M y n a a j o r q u a l i f i c a t i o n s a r e l i s t -
e d b e l o w a n d I b e l i e v e t h a t t h e y 
j u s t i f y vay • c a n d i d a c y f o r a n S . C 
•—«»—**" **w~*—» ~~ — t » « - » - - « ' • * - * « — ' - * - — — ' — — — * - - • a n t 
C o u n c i l . T h e e x e c u t i v e b o a r d m u s t j i t w i l l b i n d y o u r S t u d e n t C o u n c i l , ! ^ n 
C o n s i d e r m y q u a l i f i c a t i o n s l i s t e d j d i s c u s s i o n w i l l b e c o n c e r n e d , i n i t s j f r o n t i n g t h e S o h o o L T h e f i r s t * 
b e l o w a n d t h e n d e e i d e i f I a m w e l l J e n t i r e t y , w i t h t h e - p r e s e n t - l e c t u r e r e l e v a n t t o e f a a o g i n g C o u n c i P s 
v e r s e d i n t h e c o - c u r r i c u l a r pxo-> p r o g r a m s a s o u t l i n e d - i ^ ^ 
g r a m . E x p e r i e n c e i s m o a t i m p o r t - j p a r t m e n t s o f f e r i n g s u e b r l e c t n r e s T " o t h e r t n n e V m a ^ ~ e f n z n e n » mmBU 
a t t h i s t e r m - w i t h - t h e - s u g g e s t e d * __ _ l e a d t o « i e d e m i s e of" t h a t t t e f f a r . 
.̂e o f f i c e o f A c t i v i t i e s C o o r d i -
t ion . B o a r d r C h n i r m a n i n v o l v e s 
o f w o r k i n g f o r 
cfay»- p r o e n u n . I f I a m 
t e d A . G 3 ; C h a i r m a n , I p r o m i s e 
[ f u l f i l l <3lis r e s p o n s i b i l r r y t h r m n g h 
?*dy. boardL- m e e t i n g s ^ a s t r o n g e r , r_ , . 
inaat tec s y « t e x » a n d t h e Co«tn- ! 
B o b b i J a r m o l o w 
D u r i r i g nay y e a r a n d a h a l f i n 
t h i s S c h o o l , I n a v e - h e a r d m a n y 
g r i p e s , a b o a t c u r r i c u l u m r e q u i r e -
m e n t s , c o n x m u n i c a t i o n s * p o o r a t -
t e n d a n c e - a t y a n w ? fnnct i twtsv 
2> T h r e e y e a r s ' s e r v i c e 
i s c h o o l o r g a n i z a t i o n s . 
A l a n S i H e r 
1) P r e v i o u s aisrh ^?c.'^ooi ( i . O. 
p a r t i c i p a t i o n 
2) T h r e e y e a r s ' s e r v i c e f o r hi^rh-
s c i i o o i orgaai izat iOTis 
J t i s e p h G . B e n i g n o 
l.» S e c r e t a r y of *f>5 - E x e c u t i v e 
?BoardT 
2 ) P e t t y O f f i c e r . U n i t e d : S t a t e s 
N a v y 
H a r o l d ( i r e e n b e r s r 
I ) N o q u a i i f i c a t i o n s . s u b m i t t e d . 
S a n d y L a p ^ 
1 > M e m b e r o f R5 E x e c u t i v e 
B o a r d 
2 ) A c t i v i t i e s ( : c o r d i n a t i o n B o a r d 
R e p r e s e n t a t r r e 
f a r ! c i e - t y — N ' . Y . U . 
A n d r e w S i e g e } 
1) Preside-rrt o f C l a s s >>2 
2 ) V i c e P r e s i d e n t - of- F r e s h m a n 
O r i e n t a t i o n S o c i - e t y 
• i) C h a i r m a n o f J u n i o r P r o m 
< " o m i m t t e e 
4 ) S e n i o r Rtit^: C o m m i t t e e 
V i c e President 
Enid Sehoen 
i ) Mt-fnoer <~>x Wri-jcht 'o2 
2"5 M e m b e r . .f FV.b and. P u b 
->) S e c r e t a r y <̂ f cJooster^ 
4) 2x:u V i c e P r e s i d e n t i>f B o o s t e r s 
-V> P T e r i s e m a s t e r o f B o o s t e r s 
*>' C t r c u i a t i o n M a n a i r e r o f L e x i - '• 
core 
7) S p e c i a l E d i t o r i a l A s ^ i s t a j u t , o i l 
4) I. yii B - — t w o y e a r s \ 
o ' S e n i o r Rir^rs C o m m i t t e e ' 
ft) B l o o d Bank~ » I 
- 7) B m d e x * ,• 
5 ) C h a r r t y Carrri \ -a i ".; 
Secretary , ' [ 
S u s a n ' F o r h r a r r 
I ) S e < : r e t a r y < TLass o f ">2 
2 ) T r e a s u r e r I r t t r a m u r a i Board: 
S ) W o m e n V C r t a i r r a a n I . M. B. 
4 ) S e c r e t a r y I. M. B , 
5 ) C o - C h a t i r m a n S o c i a l Coaeuanit*-
t e e ^ — A c c t . S o c i e t y 
Shudent Cnurici i 
Daniel Cobwi. 
1 ) S t u d e n t C o u n c i l 
R e p r e s e n t a r t x 
Pilxnar 
li>ok t o h»m f n f infr>rr»i^rif>n r^f^ttrii 
.iufcu _finxuicuti m a t t e r * . T h i s i s a t~e 
a n d f, ; f e l e c t e d , w i H s n p p o r t , t^H>se 
j r m i n g o f A_C_B. B e f o r e o n e . t f i m p u g n i n g t h e m o t i v e s o f 
s o . o a u ' T " a m - <Bsgm£tsIt&(%rThis i s 
for'-!*JSA". Deie^-; m i t t e e 
S a t e - ; 4 ) P l e d g e o f S i g m a Aipita. .Un j 
t i n s s c h o o l v e a r A . C J : ! * w a p t t o m e e t ^ ^ -»<°«feato ^ ) * » i j 1 ^ ? ? 1 " ^ t r ~ " " ~ 
^TTIWI ~ t h r r i n i l n c r n a n d i e i . m i n t . ' 1> M e m b e r o f 6 5 E x e c u t i v e * 
3 ) C h a i r r n a n o f . S o c i a l Corn- . r~ • -^ i 
S f c e r r y K e r s h m t r i . . < - A r n i e S a d t r f £ 
' 1> R e c o r d f B e ; S e c r e t a r y o f H o u s e j ^ s t u d e n t C o a n r t i 
p j a j j ^ r f i e p r e s e n t a t r r e 41 
4 A l t h o « g f a t h e F r i d a y n i g h t 
v i o w s w h i c h y o u e x p r e s s . 
w p u n » i p l e - 7 o h a n d s h o n l i F b e handied"' Y f e e h "tfaair C o u n c i l h a s a * « - { 
c a n . h o p e - t o 
m i w f k n o w h o w it. 
i e i f o r m - A . C 3 ^ o n e , L t f a o s e d o P * r t m e n t s t h a t o f f e r l e e - t d o e s ^ " . a ^ - o r t i i i K f c n c 
f ^ w ^ ^ ^ A ^ t a r e p r o g r a m s a r e d e e m e d , i n e o n - L ^ ' P T -
- + « n - i n t i i n i i U n I h o r c t f a c j s i s t f e n t ^ " ^ t f a e ****** o f m y . ' 
b y a p e r s o n w i t h e x p e r i e n c e in t h e | s p o n s i b i l i t y t o r e p r e s e n t t h e ^ s J ^ l j t n ^ ^ i ^ g e t j y ^ c^ , , h e l p b r i n g c e r - ! l o w s t u d e j n t s » t^*1* T n a u s t a d m i t 
of i t s c o n s t i t u e n t s — t h e S t u d e n t ; ^ ^ j m p r o v e t n e n t s . i m y e r r o r . H o w e v e r . I a m o f t h e 
b o d y . It m u s t e n a c t s u c h l e g i s l a - 1 b e l i e f t h a t m o s t s t u d e n t s a r e i n 
If e l e c t e d . I w i l l w o r k a c t i v e l y ; SUXi>„i w i ^ I t ^ ^ f o l l o w i n g , v i e w s ' 
a . t e m e n t p o l i c y i n 
v ^ s i m - i t s - r « l e s a n d r e g n l ^ t i o n s . H d * ^ m ^ ° ° t b e i r 
i< • 
j I f t m a i 
f i e l d uf a c c o u n t i n g s I h a v e t h i s e x -
p e r i e n c e , a n d if e l e c t e d T r e a s u r e r 
I wi l l o e a d d i n g m y k n o w l e d g e o f t i o n a s d i r e c t l y a f f e c t s t h e s t u d e n t s 
a c c o u n t i n g - to l e a d e r s h i p in 
p o s i t i o n <jf T r e a s u r e r . 
th« 
I t ee l t h a t C o u n c i l ' s i n t e r e s t 
s h o u l d l>e d e v o t e d t o t h e B a r u c h 
S c h o o l :u\<i f o r t h i s r e a s o n I h a v e 
f o r m u l a t e d v a r i o u s o p i n i o n s a n d 
i d e a s r e t r a r d i n g p r o b l e m s t h a t m a y 
a r i s e during- n e x t s e m e s t e r . T h e s e 
a r e a s f o l l o w s : 
I t It »»i i m p e r a t i v e t h a t t h e s t u -
d e n t s at Baivn-h c o n t i n u e t o h a v e 
a l i i n c h i o o m . IWy jroals in t h i s r e -
Sf)< f t -Aouiil be t o t r y to >^et ho t 
l o o i i ir.io t h e c a f e t e r i a . 
a n d t h e s c h o o l . I t m u s t a l s o h o w -
e v e r , t r y t o c r e a t e in t h e s c h o o l a n 
A s a C o u n c i l e x e c u t i v e I w i l l 
d i r e c t m y e n e r g i e s t o w a r d h a v i n g 
t h e c a f e t e r i a ( s n a c k - b a r s ) ' s i t u a t i o n 
f i n a l l y r e s o l v e d . I w o u l d l i k e C o u n -
c i l t o t h o r o u g h l y a n a l y z e A C B 
c a u s e repTBW wtjrfiryes» t h a n k i n g ; o f 
t o m o r r o w ' s m m n w m t e CM R a t l i n e a-
g o o d n i g h t ' s s l e e p , t o r n a h u n p o r -
t o a d v a n c e a p r o g r a m w h i c h m a n y ; 3 , ^ o p i n i o a s . T h i s w i l l n o t m e r e l y I ̂ t ^ ^ T t i s r O U * * w i 4 f c V H t t t f t ? o r 
s t u d e n t s h a v e r e p e a t e d l y a s k e d ; ^ a c h a s t i s e m e n t ; t h i s w i l l b e a n j
n o r a o u g n i ' 
a w a r e n e s s a n d k n o w l e d g e o f t h e i f o r - [ w « « l d m a k e a s i n c e r e e f f o r t : a p p e a j to t i i o s e s t u d e n t s w h o u n - j J ^ ^ 
n a t i o n a l a n d i n b e r n a t i o n a l s i t u a t i o n : t o r e i n s t a t e a c a f e t e r i a \ * i t h h o t ! d e r s t a n d t h e f a l l a c i e s o f t h e l e E f e a r e ^ ^ V _ _ ^ ^ * ^ zT-
w h i c h s u r r o u n d s ~ i u w . f o ^ , s i n c e , t s e r v e s a d e f i n i t e r o l e p r o g r a m s . I f m a n y i n d i v i d u a l s a r e
 1 W A f f T \ ~ 3 l i ^ ^ * ^ L ^ . 
u n a b l e t o h e a r t h e l e c t u r e r , o r f o r I o v e i - w i ^ e l n u n g t y - - y e s . - T h e m o n e y 
t h a t m a t t e r m a y n o t q u e s t i o n t h e j i 8 8 ^ 3 * ^ . ^ ! ^ ^ ^ " ^ f ^ 
r w i l l s t r i v e t o h a v e t h e s t u d e n t ' s v i e w s o f t h e l e c t u r e r t h i s w i l l i n -
r o l e in < u r r i c u l a r - e v a l u a t i o n _ d e - e v i t a b l y l e a d , t o i n d i f X e r e o c f i . A s -
f i n e d . W e c a n c o n t i i b u t e g r e a t l y t u r n i n g t h i s i s t h e c a s e , I h a v e n o 
o t h e r a l t e r n a t i v e t h a n t o q u e s t i o n 
t h e g o a l s o f s u c h a p r o g r a m . I f w e 
in a c o l l e g e . 
a n d t h e c l u b p r o g r a m t o s e e w h e r e j t o t h e m a i n t e n i i n c e o f a h i g h ^n 
i t i s f a i l i n g a n d w h e r e i t can. b j ^ 
T h e o t h e r m a j o r i s s u e . K . S . A « 
- t o -
m u s t b e 
b e c a u s e t h e m o n e y i s n o t needed b y 
a n y o t h e r o r g a n i z a t i o n o » c a m p o s , 
b u t i s v i t a l l y n e e d e d , f o r N . S . A . 
w o r k i n g s - ' 
I f y o u v o t e " n o " f o r N . S . A . , in ~ 
w h a t : B ^ ^ r d 
b y - t h e ' P * ° s r a m s t h e y ~ h a v e i n s t i t u t e d , j 
1 » • 1 • iiiMiji!UP - ^ * * - - r ~ w h a t P r o b l e m s t b e y e n c o u n t e r e d I'ote jtxr Txco-
2 ) T i e « * i i r e r o f W r S ^ r t '6SL 
^ ) S e c r e t a r y o f M a i d i G x a s 
Joe Sodikoif 
t> V r ice P r e s i d e n t o f C l a s s or^ '62 
j .aCTt.Jb.ojg. J i c y . ^ C B B C orrprrrnrar-. 1 
1̂ A . G * H . m * * « t e a f o r c e - i t ' s r u l e s ! * s w e t l « * siwwre m y fenowiedge o f ; 
i r e m t a t i * A & m n r c f i r m l y i f i t ; ' t f a * s " • c a m p n * a n d o&r p a r e g r a m s . 
t o s a i n t h e c o c f t e r a t i o n of. t h e I 'Bxxt t h i s , o f c o a r s e , i s n o t t h e 
^ _ i p « * y 39* v£ t * « - N-S^A^ D e l e g a t e , 
r e v i s e d A . C J * . c h a r t e r w t U . b e ! 7 1 * ******* s h o u l d b e w e f l v e r s e d 
t i v e 
i s h e d t h i s t e r m . A s t h e e x t r a -
•vKya&s&r t o 
•- o t h e r c h a n g e s w i l l b e n e e e s -
. I b e l i e v e t h a t a n y f u r t h e r r e -
i n c a n o n l y b e s o c c e s s f u i i f i t 
j o n s t u d e n t i s s u e s - , n a t i o n a l a n d i n -
t e r n a t i o n a l , a n d b e f a m i l i a r w i t h : 
' t h e g e n e r a l B a r u c h o p i n i o n a n 
j t h e s e m a t t e r s . T h e n . w h e n , i t i 
] c o m e s t ime" t o s p e a k a n d v o t e o n j 
; t h e s e i s s u e s , t h e D e l e g a t e c a n t r u l y ; 
t i v e 
2 ) M e m b e r of . N e w s p a p e r C o m -
m i t t e e 
- A c c o u n t -
i m p r o v e d . I w o u l d l i k e t o * s e e a 
s t u d e n t b o d y m o r e i n f a i m e d a b o u t 
c o u r s e o f s t u d y a n d w e m u s t : c h o o s e t t o e x p r e s ^ o u r V i e w s 0 n j «***«*•• y * * a r e s a y i n g t j i a t y o « - d o 
t>e h e a r d . ^ ". -uch a m a t t e r a s t h i s , t h a n w e : 
| w h a t C o u n c i l . i s d o i n g . T h i s c a n b e A p r o g r a m o f q u a l i t y a n d n o t c o u l d d o rx> b e t t e r t h a n t o r e c e i v e ; 
2 . B e f o r e e s t a b l i s h i n g a n o t h e r ; £ c c o m p l j s h e d . .b*". f " ^ ^ ' " ^ J * w e ^ _ k " i j w s t q u a n t i t y m u s t b e e s t a b i i s h e d . J aT
n. ^uc^}lon " w h i c h i s p a r a l l e l J p ; 
1. ; Iv n e w s l e t t e r c x p l a i m n g u p c o m i n g ; g.^ . - - , - ; — r-'—7—.—— 
t " : , • » . . T . -. i• • j ... f S t u d e n t s w t l i h a v e w h a t t h e y l e g i s l a t i o n . I i n t r o d u c e d a m o t i o n j 
' S - . . . . . . _' . evr^cl ~ . ^ . I- J- . L. I L: • 
"l ibrary Tt w o u l d 6 e feasTbTe 
e s t a b l i s h a n a i r - c o n d i t i o n i n g » y » - : ^ J ^ . . . . • . . . . , 
T U n T l n t h i o n e s w e a l r e a d y h a V ^ T ~ °
i r t r m i , M ; i i ^ W w k ^ " ^ " g t h e l a n d n o t ^ l i a t c e i i a i n m d i w i d i m b . 
n o t c a r e a b o u t a n y t h i n g w h i c h 
h a p p e n s o u t s i d e t h e B a r u c h 
S c h o o l ' s Mralls , a r e n o t i n t e r e s t e d 
n r wrttrfciftg w i t h £e lhy«= 
r r i e d o u t b y p e o p l e t h o r o u g h l y 
.- _ i * j _ .̂L LI , ; r e p r e s e n t t h e B a r u c h S c h o o l . . 1= 
a t a r w i t h t h e p r o b i e m s o f : ! T 
3 . " • I t h a s "been s a i d t h a t m a n y o f ' t 
e n w i t h o u t t h e u s e o f t h e - 1 ^ N - S - A - i d e a s a l r e a d y i n s t i t u t e d ; 
t h f l o o r - b r i d g e t h e s t u d e n t ^ 0 1 1 t h i x ™ m n » s coukL. h a v e b e e n 
h a s p r o f i t e d b y h a v i n g a S t u - r t j t k e n f r o m H.S--A-. p a m p b i e t s . A T 
C e n t e r . O u r ̂ u h n r o g r a m ^ h a s I P * n » P W e t d o e s n o t a n s w e r q u e s -
l e d a d i v e r s i f i c a t i o n w h i c h w a s ! t l o n s - s o k ^ i n d i v i d u a l p r o b i e m s . . 
• e t c , a s a s t u d e n t frooa a s c h o o l -
, , C i . , . . „ ., _ C l a s s o f ^62 I ) ^ tuden i t C o u n c i l R e p r e s e n t a - „^ . _, ^ r . . 
3 ) A d y e r t t s i n g M a n a g e r -
rm. . . . „ . . . A c c o a f a t i n g F o r m a 
1 £ T ! ? V S t « n l « « e r 4 1 M e m b e r o f P . O. S . 
I ; S t u d e n t C o u n c d R e p r e s e n t ^ - , p ^ ^ y f * ^ ^ 
i n g S o c i e t y 
*>' J u n i o r P7t>m C o m m i t t e e — 
-a) A s s i s t a n t E a i t o r o f B a r u c h 
Bulletin T r e a s u r e r 
Russell A. Grazier J Martin Sanders 
1) NTo q u a l i f i c a t i o n s s u b m i t t e d I ) A s s i s t a n t B u s i n e s s A T a n a g e r 
j I ) A s s o c i a t e E d i t o r o f T h e 
i P h o e n i x 
j 2J V i c e P r e s i d e n t of- L i t e r a r y 
•»»y : -






4V R e p o r t e r o n T H E T I C K E R : I 
f f i r t m r r f B f f i s q p 
1 ) S t u d e n t C o u n c i l • T 
R c p r B e e n t a t r r e 
2) C o - C h a i r r a a n o f PTlras a n d ; 
M a g a z i n e s CozBornittee 
3 ) B r o t h e r o f P h i S i g m a D e l t a , .' 
4 ) Thftsatron f 
L e e s i a r d F o r m a n i 
I ) R e p o r t e r - o n T H E T I C K E R 
2 } B r o t h e r o £ P h i S i g m a D e l t a . 
B y A r t y S c n r e i b e r 
T o m o r r o w y o u w i l l b e g i v e n 
1 
^ ^ t h i s a p a t h > . 
w a H t : . ; s t u d e n t s t o i m p r o v e otnr c o u n t r y by 
i a m a p p a l l e d a t t h e s i g h t a£.\ off^fering i i e w a n d s t i m u l a t i n g : i d f a g : 
L p o s s i b l e i n t h e n a s i . M a n y , ^ ^^.^ 
u r i H S w - p j r o t u c m ^ ^ S a v ^ S e e a l ^ ^ * ^ , ^ w o r k e d o n ^ c e c : d c a £ , ^ ^ o p p o i T u i i l T v " U r ~ e x e g e l ^ 
^ , b « t t h e r e s t i l l a r e m a n y u n - j ff^ » > ^ - « e r e 4 y p r e s e n t s a g o o d ; d u r^^ T u n d a m e n t a l p r i v i l e e e o f : 
i d e a t o b e e»jrpn n d » d u p o n - » — 
N . S . A d e l e g a t e s t o f i l e a f u l l r e - ! f e e l t h e s t u d e n t s h o u l d h a v e . T o p i s t u d e n t s r e s t i n g t h e i r 
3 ) G e t t i n g a b i g g e r s t u d e n t j p ^ r t h y t b B s e c o n d w e e k <# ^ f ^ | s p e a k e r s . ^ a f r e e eooei&x^ ^1™J** *»"*<>*'JJT^ ^ ' - , : — ^ 
v o i c e m t h e c u r r i c u l u m t h a t m a y - s e m e s t e r . T h i s m o t i o n w a s p a s s e d L i ~ ~ . **.-'* * * J T T 1 * < « « « « f » » f e ^ » e r f M i 6 o n . W h a t ts- [ r i e t i l a r ar»d c o - c n r r i c n l a r p r o g r a m . 
l e a d to , m , r e e l e c t i v e l i b e r a l a r t s b y a c c l a m a t i o n i n C o u n c i l . | » » • • » • » t h i s t e i m c a n s t a r t t b o j t f a e r e m e d y a n d w h e r e d e e s - . t f a * - j b * t j n a * t*nnfc o * 
n e a d s l d o n e t c a y » f a r n e w ; t h o u g h t s 
r o n t h e h a c k o f a s e a t - ^ n d v i r t u e U y j w h i c h m a y a i d t h e C o i t e g e ^ s c u r -
o o e s . i h e s e , p r o b i e m s c a l f 




^ - e n r n e n h u r 
fife f i l l e d c o u r s e s . 
j 1 n a v e a o o v e s e a t e d s o m e o f m y * ; . „ . . . _ _ ^ 
n A n i m p r o v e m e n t in A . C . B . \ i d e a s a n d p r o g r a m s . Rnrmnno irfi T o m o r r o w , a v o t e f o r K e n K l e i n . ; m y o u * * w * u * • l » t h e f a c u l t y . ] w i t h t h e a l m i g h t y d e g r e e . a s t t w t m g 
a«»d » b e t t e r , i u b a n d s o c i « l p r o - \ l i m i t e d s p a c e T ~ c a n a a t i M d u d * U » o m 4 t h e t h i r d m a n u o t h e b a l l o t f o r f U ' S y W * r * a t y " .^f s f e d e " ? t o e x - : a t t h e e i ^ o f ^ o * ^ y e a r s . 
g r a i n . ; a l l . I f e e l h o w e v e r t h a t i f 5 » ^ l « w k 4 T » e * a e r e r . w d l i n e u r e 
OJ K n i a i g i i i K t.iie p r o g r a m o f a t m y q u a l i f i c a t i o n s , y o u wi l l - s e e 
h a v i n g -.ruest s p e a k e r s h e r e a t I t h a t I h a v e t h e l e a d e r s h i p ahU)£gc 
B i t r u c h on s u b j e c t s o f i n t e r e s t t o ' ^ o m a k e , i n t e l l i g e n t d e c i s i o n s . T h i s 
t h e s t u d e n t s s u c h a s p r e m a r i t a l : '^ t h e a l l - i m p o r t a n t c h a r a c t e r i s t i c 
p r e s s y o u r v « e w » b e i t . 10 t h e r e a l m . R e o s r i r e d h o m e w o r k a n d : c l a s s e s 
^ _ . . ^ u . , i o f t h e N a t i o n a l S t u d e n t A s s o c i - j ̂  n ^ - f t a c e m p a a r a n d s h o u M n o t 
t ^ y n a m i c t e a d e r * o « > a n d e n t i m s i - j - a a o n o r S t n d e n t G o v e r n m e n t . j e n c o m p a s s ttte, s t u d e n t ^ c o m p l e t e 
****** ' * - • e d u c a t i o n a l c a r e e r . 
voting tor your ^rucieQtA.oun-
if every Barueir]. TJ*6 N < S ^ : _ P ^ y ° a ^ *****! cil. An effective electorate 
in oari******^ a **cioser test- groap** con-1 must be aft- infjKTJXtedl -elex̂ cxrjr 
-—"—jsisting of members of a partictdajr' a t e j t i s therefore neoetBtry 
idia>iew Tfas, ia*fafc fgam the tmth. j tiaatr-you understand tfte isK 
( T h e o r i y r e ^ a x z a a v l t o r a n f o r , s « e ^ o f t h e c a a p a i g n . 
^ e a » P r e j e e t o C o o r d i n a t o r — I N - S v A * P ^ t f c ^ t c - 1 ^ m e m b e r s m p o n j. rjo. a o t rote f o x a c a n d i d a t e b e 
R j the-?*^sAfc . -€emiVinri»» f o r o a e se»a« j c a u s e h e . hare " s h i n y b t t t t a n g ^ - o g -
^ f L F c j e s t e r . T h e n e e d f a r t a i r r e a a i r e , : b e c a u s e h e e ^ p t r e s s e s s l « J u o w crrt i -
_ _ , . * - , * . , „ . [ m e a t i s c l e a r l y 
o f Pfta B p s d o n - P t j B u t m e m - j c i s m o f S t n d e o t C o a n c i i . A . C> B - o r -
i s u e t - f N . S - A . T h » t r n s a a O y i 
s e x . 
»i> H a v i n g a m o o n l i g h t - c r u i s e . 
1 h a v e p r e s e n t e d m y i d e a s a n d 
q u a l i f i c a t i o n s . If y o u w a n t a n e x e c -
u t i v e w h o w i l l h a v e t h e s t u d e n t s 
a t h e a r t a n d v o t e in t h e b e s t i n -
t e i • e s t s o f t h e s t u d e n t b o d y t h e n 
v o t e f o r M a r v H e r s h k o w i t z f o r 
T r e a s u r e r "of S t u d e n t C o u n c i l . 
Marv Hershkowitz 
Qualifications 
— I j ' S l U d e U T C o U n c i i K e p r e s e n t a -
o f a C o u n c i l e x e c u t i v e . H e naust b e j 
a b l e t o d e a l w i t h p r o b l e m s a s t h e y < 
a r i s e a n d k n o w h o w t o h a n d l e t h e m . 
I f e e l t h a t m y e x p e r i e n c e h a s 
s h o w n t h a t I c a n d o t h i s , a n d I 
k n o w t h a t i f e l e c t e d I w i l l d o t h e 
b e s t j o b p o s s i b l e , foi- t h e s c h o o l . 
S o r j^nexober : . " H o o k a Y / i n n e r ~ -
a n d v o t e f o r A r t i e F i s c h f o r S t u -
d e n t C o u n c i l T r e a s u r e r . 
Artie Fisch 
. Qualifications -
1> S . C. R e p r e s e n t a t i v e 'G2 
lven Klein 
I i m p l o r e y o u t o q u e s t i o n y o u r ' I f y o u c a s t a 
^ e d u c a t i o n ag»L y o j M i ^nnhitt<yft^ • i n '• ^ ^ v o * e ^ ' 3 ! » « h e l i e y e o n l y i n . t h i s 
^ Qtutiificati*** l i f e . Y o u h a v e o n e d u t y a s a s t u - • ; « o » » t i f t » » J c a r e e r a n d h a v e t r u l y 
1) A . c . B. Sea-v ice C o o r d i n a t o r i d e n t a n d t h * c i s t o d e v e l o p a g e n u - , f****** . v o a r s e l f . 
i 2 ) V t e e - P r e s i d e n t - C l a s s o f ' 6 2 j i A e a f c t i t ^ ^ i ^ c ^ a s i s t e n U y . a c - 4 ^ ^ J j J^Tfox. I S ^ a a d - S o b 
_ ' t i v e r a t h e r t h a n a p a t h e t i c i B r o o k s f o r C o r r e s p o n d i n g S e c r e -
— 4 i i r e e t m t e s ' | : f t a r y . 
3> T r e a s u r e r o f C e n t r a l H o u s e ; I > e a » B p e s » 
P h u n — t w o t e r m s "̂  
4 } S t u d e n t C o u n c i l K e p . — ' 6 2 
5 ) A . C . B . A p p r o p r i a t i o n s C o m 
m i t t e e 
£ 3 ^ - A d u e r t i s i n g Maitag-et^— 
T r y a p a r c i r L a j a p p r t L e a d e r s ; , . „ ° * «, , „ * • _ • • 
**^ j c l o s e d t o - a l l m e t . * f e w c h e « e ^ o f - the^ e n n d i d a t e c w h o i*- Lfccfctng-in 
F r e s a m a n ! p e * , 4 e i A j a » ° - f t c r ^ i r n p i a f . ^ a a y a a a i a b a i t y a n d s n d e r e t a a d a a g : a e e e s -
i w h o w i s h e s t o - s e r v e o a t h e C o m - - ! S a r r t o c a r r y o a t t h e f t m c t j o a s of: 
: e t y 
t>—19fcl 
o f 
t h a t Co>«aciI w a s i n e f f e c t i v e f a i l * 
to. LznderstiundL t h a t in., a d e a a o c r a t i a . , 
^ i ^ P ^ ^ p r . s y s t e m o n e c a n n o t - g a y - thact' ar b o d y 
||1*11|§||; i s i n e f f e c t t v e b e c a t u s e i t f a i i e d tor 
p a s s n a a n y o f has s e k f - v e s t e r e d L 
m o t i o n s . I t i s g r a t i f y i n g t o s e a 
t h a t : a i l o f t h e e t i g i b l e r e a r e s e a t ^ 
a t i v e s of t h i s G o t m e i T a x e m n n r i n g 
a g a i n f o r - t b e - n e x t s e o a e s t e r . ~ 
P m a i r y - . t h e - a a a m c h S c h o o r s a » ^ 
soc*a4i<«» w i t h N . Sn A . 
t i v e — 2 s e m e s t e r s j «>) C h a i r m a n S t u d e n t 
. 2} C o - C h a i r m a n o f E i e c t i v h s • P r o c t o r i n g C o m m i t t e e 
e o m m r t t e e [ 3 ) C a i - o l a n G u a r d — P l e d g e M a s - , 
;;-^"3|- P r o c t o r i n g C o m m i t t e e j t e r "^, j 
f^A& - C h a r t e r C o m m i t t e e , { i > P h i S i g m a D e l t a — V i e e - P r e s - I 
;. 5v B r o t h e r *>f T a u B p s i J o n P h j . itiex&r 
Accoujn i t ing P o r u m . -
C o u n c H ] 7 ) C h a i r m a n — S t u d e n t C o u n c i l 
f E l e c t i o n C o o w m t t e e 
&> T r e a s u r e r ^ — L i t e r a r y S o c i e t y 
1> S t u d e n t C o u n c i l R e p r e s e n t * - j 1 ) N e w s , E d i t o r - — T H E T I G l ^ S K 
t l v e ; — t w o t e r m s - . 
. 2) B l o o d B a n k C o m m i t t e e I 2 ) S t t x t e i r t : , ^ ^ © ^ ^ ! ! Bejpureseata 
:>) B a r u c h B u l l e t i n — N e w s o a p e r l — * ? — t b a r e e t e r m s -
C u m m i t t e ^ i • 
Arty Scrirciber • ;. 
j m i t t e e i s m o r e t h a n w e l c o m e t o j t h e p o s i t i o n f o r w h i c h he- i s r a n - j i t s i m p r o v e m e n t . I n t h e a r e a , o f 
j s e r v e . , a n d t h n s f n l f i f l t h e r e q u i r e - j n i n g . B e w a r y o f t h e c a n d i d a t e w h o j c u x r i c u i n r a . Cotanc i i h a s b e g u n t h e ; i n d i v i d a a t i bejuef i t f r o m N . S - A ^ 
f m e n t ftif.NSS:. D e l e g a t e . '• e r i t i c i r e s s o l e l y f o r t h e . s a l o e o f f e v a i u a t i o s o f c o u r s e s b y d e p a r t - j A b o v e a l l . d o riot v o t e "no"" b e -
writ 
v o * e a upcHi o y y o a . i t i s rteciii-'gary 
t h a t you . k n « « r w h y y o u a x e v e t i a f l r 
a . pa tr t i e t s i ar w a y . D o n o t v o t e "^njr* 
b e c a u s e t h e m o n e y c o u l d be- u s e d ? 
f o r t h e d a b a r o g r a s t a . T h e . einjbav 
d o n o t s p e n d t h e m o n e y they? 
p r e s e n t I3- h a v e . Do n o t v o t e " n o ' * 
b e c a u s e v o t i h>ave „rw>t* r e c e i v G a i r 
T h e s e a r e t h e . r e a s o n s ' J P O « s a o a i d y faamself. D o n o t h o c o a a e I m e a t s r a t h e r t h a n o n v a g u e , ] c a u s e c a n d i d a t e , d e s i r i n g t a ^ 
S s e e a t i v e C o u n c i l — 
G) E d i t e r - i u ^ e a U e f O t D A t u e l t 
C l a s s 
e r i a 
M e m b e r 
C o o r d i n a t o r - — S o y h o o a o r e 
I v o t e t o n i o r r o w t o c o n t i n u e a f f i l b t - j f o o t e d b y t h e c a n d i d a t e , w h o o f f e r s j g e n e r a l b a s i s . T h e K c o a o m i e s a n a , f u r t h e r b i s a w n p e r s o n a l g a i n s * 
[ t i o a w i t h N^S_A. . a n d v o t e ' * j e s ? I->'*>«* g r a n d rrvse- pronniisaH w f e c f e "5e» PeAitkra^ S^i<&aee' » p e g i a i i » a l i o m q i toid-1 yoiar r o - -
f o r N . S i A . D e l e g a t e . i s i n c a p a b l e o f f u l f i l l i n g . w i l l b e t h e f i r s t t o p s t r t i c i p a t e i n ; I n o r d e r t o b e p a r t o f t h e r e -
L a m p o r t - L e a d e r s ; 
T t i e S t u d e n t C o u n c i l t h i s s e n s e s - ! t h e C o u n c i l p r o g r a m . • p r e s e n t a t t v e v o i c e o f t h e A m e r i c a x r 
j t e r h a s u n d e r g o n e a m a j o r t r a n s i - - S t u d e n t C o u n c i l h a s b r i d g e d the-; c o l l e g e s t u d e n t a n d d e v e l o p a n 
it- a n d t h e s t u d e n t a w a r e n e s s o f t h e t r u e a i m s of- 3t 
LS- I t ha-? . t r i e d tc^. c o l l e g e - e d a c ^ r t i o a . y o « naust v « » 
Jai inula w 
QitaHfirn^toar. f t i o n - i n t h a t 8 S ^ T - o f - i t s - Tnembers- ; g a j > - b e t w e e n 
IX- S t u d e n t - C o u n c i l . R e p r e s e n A a - i a c e . s e r v i n g f o r t h e i r , f i r s t . t i m e . ; b o d y - i n . m a n y 
— . . , , , , • ' * ' . • ' ' ' : ^ • • : ' 
9) B u s i n e s s M a n a g e r o f P h o e n i x j 
4 ) A c c o u n t i n g S o c i e t y 
5 ) E c o n o m i c s S o c i e t y 
6 ) H o n o r a r y m e m b e r — T a u E p -
s i l o n . P h i - ! 
1 0 ) I . M . B . F o o t b a l l C h a i r m a n * S j a n e t y 
7> H o n o r a r y m e m b e r — L i t e r a r y ; 
! B u l l e * a n — t w o t e r m s 
: 4 ) I n s i g a k m v C o m m i t t e e 
!>r fcaXetaria CoaBBBMttee' 
j ' €t) A . C - B w . A p p j o p r t a t i o a s , - . Qoca 
m i t t e e r - • . : » ' .-_ 
T) B o a f c s ^ o r e ...•jS^jnMnltt«'<>'. 
8) C h a r i t y f n i * e a ^ 4 3 o i i a n i t t f t e ^ 
•i> ' 1 t i v e r — t w o t e r m s ; I n s p i t e o f tJtis^ C o u n c i l h a s m a d e « p r e s e n t i s s u e s o f c u r r e n t concern•-; t o r e m a i n a f f i l i a t e d . vcifcb. N . S . A . 
i t f i c iUtoBi K f e t t a s e r 2 ) T i c k e r s t a f f ; s i g n i f i c a n t a d v a n c e m e n t s i n m a n y in. o r d e r t o d e v e l o p a w a r e n e s s a t i T h e p-rictc lples amd. b e n e f i t s cf^ 
V i e e P r e s i d e n t o f t h e - C l a s s j 3 ) C o ^ C h a i x n a a n — S p e c i a l E v - o f i t s e n d e a v o r s , . It h a s e s t a b l i s h e d : t h e C o l l e g e . T h e Peawre C o r p s p r o - • N . S . A . a r e t o o i m p o r t a n t : o 'o»a;^— 
""̂ ' / • e a t s ' f o r H o u s e P l a n . . . t h e f o u n d a t i o n f o r t h e A U - C o Q e g e • g r a m , i n c o n j u n c t i o n w i t h t h e • b e c i t u s e o n e - o f e i g h t e j c e c i i i r m 
; G h a i r a a a e i o f B a r a e h C a m p 4 ) H o n o r a r y E a g B r o t h e r S o c i e t y ^ C o n f e r e n c e w h e r e b y a l l s t u d e n t s . ; F o r e i g n T r a d e S o c i e t y , a n d a rh^e! c a n d i d a t e s i n a d e q u a t e l y s a y s to-
m r t t o e — I a ) M e m b e r - o f F . Q . S . T a l o n g w i t t r - t h e M u r u l t y v w i i l d i s c u s s ; s a o w i i ^ : of"' O p e r a t i o n A b o i i t i o n ! v o t e *-noJ~ S fcovr y o u r s u p . p o r r rsf 
1 
• A c h ^ e r t i s i n » > M a t t a g f e t o f T r l E S ) C h a i r m a n — & 
« : : ;•' * ^ -•*• [ m i t t e e . 
S . A . C o m - ( t h e eactra-ccurricnlar- g t r o g r a a a a n d ' c a n " a t t e s t t o t h i s . - : y o u r S t u d e n t C o u n c i r 
»-odfer c o a s t r u c t t v e s a g g e s t i o n s f o r ^ " T h e s o l e c a n d S d a t e " wh*» a r g t t e s , •"•YES*" ;>n N . S . A . 
>^ VO! 
•J. - ::r.'a2esii53S8?>Jev: , '" . - ' ' , , > ; -T^ . - 'n^ r * '^ . >-*-'" ' • 
• -yMT* . '»^acy i r .^«^ . , ~ " - — " - • . - - ..— •-• 
. ^ ^ g P ^ ^ 
rmi/AZ 
VOTING RECORDS 











- ^ r r ^ ^ ^ * y e f f B a r a s h 
' A n n B a r o n e 
B o b b i J a r m o l o w 
M a r i l y n K a r b n 
N e i l P a l o m b a 
Carol S i s k o 
D e a n B r e s s 
B o b B r o o k s 
Richard El l i son 
J a c k L y n c h 
H a r v e y S a d o f f 
L e s Tourk 
D a n Cohen 
— A r t i e Fiwch—- - • '_._.-. 
M a r v H e r s h k o w i t z ' 
K e n Kle in 
B o b Klein 
P a u l P r u z a n 
A r n i e S a d o f f ^~ 
M u r r a y Cohen 
H t i b . S a l i s 
A J S t e m 
B r e n d a n Henejrhan 
L a r r y L o p a t e r 
Da.ve PodorT 
A r t y Schrt-itK-r 
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'63 " N 
'63 F 
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F | 1) P r e s i d e n t o f '64 E x e c u t i v e ; 2 ) M e m ^ r ^f . j f f d j f r ^ i B t T f t r d Q f 
* ! Counci l , f P h o e n i x • • • • - — - -
.*• t 2 ) C h a i r m a n o f H o u s e P l a n S b -



















































































A s s o c i a t e 'Ecntor 
« 
A t t a g a r o o 
1 ) V i c e P r e s i d e n t o f S t u y v e s a n t 
H i g h S c h o o l 
S t e y e I>»v«>phpnr 
— F 






F ' , 
Q . a d v e r t i s i n g s t a f f 
F j 2 ) M e m b e r of D e a n 'S4 
"to H o u s t 
Ethe l 
1 ) R c p r c e e a U t t w i 
Counc i l 
2 ) V i c e P r e s i d e n t o f B a r r y '4J4 
&> M e m b e r « f 471l£ T I C K E R ad-
ver t i s ing ' , s t a f f 
W 
1 ) M e m b e r o f '64 - E x e c u t i v e 
2 ) B r o t h e r o f T a u E p s i l o n Phi 
3 ) Business E d i t o r o f P h o e n i x 
Vice President 
Larry Gold berg 
1) M e m b e r o f T H E 
TT 





NT-Not Seated *-With Reasons 
1. 2 , 17 "01 — To have a re ferendum on t h e Baruch 
Schoo l ' s a f f i l ia t ion wi th t h e Nat iona l S t u d e n t A s -
socis l t ion d u r i n g t h e schoo l -wide e lec t ion M a y 1 0 . 
P a s s e s 1 5 - 1 - 1 . 
2 . 2 7 2 4 / 6 1 — T o d e l e t e f r o m t h e b u d g e t $3£fedfr 
a l l o c a t e d f o r t h e N . S . A . convent ion and add $ 1 3 0 t o 
f l u b f u n d s and put $180 i n t o l imbo. F a i l s 1-19-2. 
3 . 2 / 2 4 / « 1 — T o p a s s t h i s s e m e s t e r ' s Counc i l 
b u d g e t aa a m e n d e d . Passes"2&-I-T; " * 
4. 8 / 1 0 / 6 1 — T h a t S tudent Council send a l e t t e r t o 
T H E T I C K E R c o n c e r n i n g t h e p r o b l e m s a n d lack o f 
a t t e n d a n c e by the s tudent body at Counci l 's A l g e r i a n 
s e m i n a r . P r i g — J&-1-&. - s — — 
6. 3 / 2 4 / 6 1 — T h a t t h e r e q u i r e m e n t t h a t d e l e g a t e s 
to the N . S A . C o n v e n t i o n m u s t h a v e been o n t h e 
N . S - A . c o m m i t t e e be d e l e t e d f r o m Counci l ' s charter . 
F a i l s 4 -16 -2 , 
Eric Mash 
; t) M e m b e r o f P h i E p s i l o n Pi 
| -2) D e l e g a t e of I n t e r - F r a t e r n i t y 
i Counci l 
Harvey Sandler 
1) B r o t h e r o f T a u E p s i l o n P h i 
Kecowfingr S c r i b e s* S t u d e n t 
C o u n c i l • - . 
2> S t u d e n t 
t i v e 
3 ) M e m b e r o f T H E T I C K E R 
' 4> C h a i r m a n of- S p e c i a l E v e n t s 
C o m m i t t e e • o n e - t e r m 
5 ) M e m b e r o f F r e s h m a n Orien-
T I C K E R j t a t i o n S o c i e t y 
6 ) C h a i r m a n o f N . S . A . Com-
m i t t e e 
7 ) C h a i r m a n o f H e a r t P u n a 
D r i v e 
-T. 3 * 2 * £ 6 I — T h a t c a n d i d a t e s f o r t h e p o s i t i o n s of 
C o r r e s p o n d i n g and Recording: S e c r e t a r i e s o f Counci l 
c a n serve w h e n t h e y a r e u p p e r s o p h o m o r e s o r a b o v e . 
T w o - t h i r d s v o t e r e q u i r e d . F a i l S ^ l - 1 0 - 1 . 
8. 3 / 2 4 / 6 1 — T h a t P h i E p s i l o n Pi shou ld not h a v e 
permiss ion to hold a fo lk s o n g concer t S a t u r d a y , : c i e t y 
A p r i l 22 for t h e Co l l ege ' s P h . D . F u n d and not be ! 
cons idered a s t h e e i g h t h (Ojariiy-driYe o f the . s e m e s - \ 
Ann Barone 
1) M e m b e r dt N e w m a n Club 
2 ) S t u d e n t / C o u n c i l JElepresenta 




1) M e m b e r o f L a m p o r t L e a d 
T r a i n i n g W o r k s h o p 
2 ) B r o t h e r -of- ^ E p s i l o n P i 
3 ) M e m b e r o f P s y e h o l o j r y S o -
t T 1 ) C h a i r m a n o f t h e S t u d e n t 
( I C o u n c i l T i c k e t A g e n c y 
ler f " ~ 
o « - w ? w ^ 6 1 • * R a t Otmle i i t 'Coenc l t h o l d a s c h o o l -
w i d e r e f e r e a d u m M a y 10 c o n c e r n i n g a c h a n g e in 
Counci l ' s m e e t i n g n i g h t f rom F r i d e v to T h u r s d a y 
F a i l s 2 -16-6 . 
1 ) 
Class of '63 
t e i . A t t h e p r e s e n t t t m e o n l y s e v e n a r e a l l owed 
P a s s e s 1 3 - 5 - 3 . - ^ 
9. 4 / 2 1 / 6 1 — T h a t S t u d e n t Counci l a f f i r m i t s ! 
suppor t of N ^ A . . and u r g e t h e s t u d e n t body t o con- i M i k e R o t h 
t m u e a f f i l i a t i on w i t h N . S . A . P a s s e s 1 8 - 2 - 3 . } X ) M « m b e r of '64 
| B o a r d 
! 2 ) M e m b e r o f Hilled 
pa imy Bamngarten 
N o q u a l i f i c a t i o n s s u b m i t t e d 
E x e c u t i v e 
CS»R»i~ w w w w ^ e w a s i s a B R d ^ ^ 
1 
t \ Q ^ ^ - p d i t ° P e f P U u M S t f 2 > C h » i * T O * « o f t h e E x e c u t i v e 
3 ) Soc ia l D i r e c t o r o f S a x e ' 63— | C o m m i t t e e o f t h e C l a s s of '63 
3 ) S e c r e t a r y o f P a r k s H o u s e 
2 ) B r o t h e r o f K a p p a P h i T a u 
Carol Sisko 
1) S t u d e n t C o u n c i l R e p r e s e n t a -
t i v e — o n e t e r m 
2 ) M e m b e r o f N e w m a n QJub 
| " - 3 X i M e m b e r o f i n t r a ™"nal Board 
1) M e m b e r o f G o v e r n i n g Board 
! o f H i l l e l • •- -. 
2 ) E d i t o r - i n - C h i e f o f $he Hi l le i 
"Observer *"? "-• ' 
3> S o c i a l C h a i r m a n o f - H i l l e l 
4 ) S e c r e t a r y o f t h e S t u d e n l 





M e m b e r of t h e Carokui 
t x e *fS8 
rd 
itmcil 
V o t e f#r Six 
I) R e c o r d i n g S e c r e t a r y of I n t e r - ftiwo t e r m s 
F r a t e r n i t y Coxmcil 
, , - , ~ • * « L ~ -, ~ \
 x> T r e a s u r e r o f C l a s s o f *63 
3^ T r e « u r e r o f P m E p s . l o n P , 2 ) E * , ; ^ ^ ^ ^ o f ^ 
Paul Dann ; TICKER 
1 k T r e a s u r e r of C las s of *63— 
o n e t e r m 
— 2 \ S e c r e l a iy 
~51 C lass of Ivy 
One t e r m 
3 ) R e p r e s e n t a t i v e c f Couru-n oT 
P r e s i d e n t s 
Bar ry Epstein 
3 > T r e a s u r e r of C las s of '63 
2 1 -Student Council R e p r e s e n t a -
t ive . 
3> -Co-Chairniitn uf Jui iku Prom 
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"tv^ ****„ of D ^ t ^ U ^ S * S — ^ <* ** 
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4 ) R e p r e s e n t a t i v e 
Council 
y o u t o read 2 ) M e m b e r - o f G o v e r n i n g 
t o H o u s e ! T I C K E R 
. — -• - —~~ j v»*» vu react m y ' •*• »»vr»^aiuiij 
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Le^is Herman 
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<Ac.lMiii<ra UOordtnat ion B^ard-
i s -
o £ 
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f i ^ P w f e n c e w i t h t h e c lub p r o g r a m 
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broad e x p e r i e n c e . J ana [ p r e s e n t l y 
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^ 5 a t I w i l l be a b l e t o d e v o t e m y 
fu l l e n e r g i e s t o w a r d s a c h i e v i n g a 
b e t t e r a n d m o r e e f f ec t ive p r o g r a m 
f o r the s t u d e n t body . F o r e f f e c t i v e -
n e s s , e x p e r i e n c e a n d e n e r g y , v o t e N v e 
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.si-ii«si;.'.is 
-
Jmiipr Professional Unit 
three Tiundred colfege graduates who intend^ 
jFttblir Arrountants inet a t the Statler-
jwder_itp organize a new junior 
r i re r rUoteTB 
)roiessional group to be 
-d the JVew Yorlc State Assort"* professioTEa ^ 
i a t i o n o f C P A . C a n d i d a t e s , j t h e y o b t a i n e x p e r i e n c e 
Inc. 
P ^ a c t i c a V E x p e r i e n c e i . .Needed 
U n d e r N e w Y o r k S t a t e l a w , can-
l idates f o r t h e C P A . - cer t i f i cate 
snu&l c o m p l e t e t h r o e y e a r s o f prac=-
¥-. 
ical e x p e r i e n c e i n publ i c a c c o u n t -
ing b e f o r e t h e y a r e e l i g i b l e t o t a k e 
the e x a m i n a t i o n whicb> t h e y m u s t 
i a s s i n o r d e r t o e n t e r t h e p r o f e s -
-ion. 
c o u n t i n g field and t o a id t h e m in 
f u r t h e r i n g t h e i r t e c h n i c a l a n d p r o -
f e s s i o n a l d e v e l o p m e n t . 
B e n j a m i n Grund , p r e s i d e n t of t h e 
N v Y . S . S o c i e t y -o f—C:P.A^s r « w f 
a ^lgma 
NainesTweiit^TliBPec 
T w e n t y - t h r e e s t u d e n t s and r e -
c e n t g^radtuftes o f . t h e B a r u c h 
S c h o o l h a v e b e e n induc ted i n t o 
B e t a G a m m a S i g m a , n a t i o n a l h o n -
o r a r y f r a t e r n i t y of c o l l e g i a t e 
s c h o o l s o f b u s i n e s s . 
t h e b a -
g to Talk in SC 
On 'Pasts for Marriage' 
By Bobbi JarmoJow 
Professor Mortimer Teiiiberg of the Psychology Depart-
ment will discuss the "The Psychological Basis for Marriage, , , 
Thursday from 12 2 ia the Oak Lounge of the Sludmil 
Center. & — — — — 
i p s y c h o l o g y dea l s w i t h m a n a s h e 
J o h n C a r e y , e x e c u t i v e d i r e c t o r o f 
t h e A m e r i c a n I n s t i t u t e o f C-P-A.'s , 
s p o k e a t t h e m e e t i n g a n d of fered 
t h e s e r v i c e s o f t h e i r o r g a n i z a t i o n s 
1 t o t h e n e w g r o u p f o r m e e t i n g 
T h e m a j o r p u r p o s e o f t h e n e w t r o o m s , s p e a k e r s a n d t e c h n i c a l m a 
s s o c i a t i o n , w h i c h "is s p o n s o r e d b y 
he N . Y - S ^ S o c i e t y at CJE\A-'s, i s 
to p r o v i d e t h e c a n d i d a t e s f o r t h e 
cert i f icate w i t h a m e m b e r s h i p in 
a i & i mm tiMtMW lfii.'.J 
f o r t&e posi t ioRS 
of editet^BB-chief, b u s i n e s s m a n -
ager.- a n d ' i n t e r v a l a u d i t o r of 
Tms H C I L E I t ^fbr r b e F a i t T9«l 
E d w i n A . Hi l l in 1402. 
T h e e l e c t i o n f o r t h e p o s i t i o n s 
wiU b e h e l d T h u r s d a y in. 401 of 
the M a m B u i l d i n g . A l l a p p l i c a n t s 
m u s t b e p r e s e n t a t t h e m e e t i n g . 
t e r i a l 
A c c o u n t i n g M a j o r s M a y A p p l y 
C o l l e g e s t u d e n t s m a j o r i n g i n a c -
c o u n t i n g m a y a p p l y f o r A s s o c i a t e 
m e m b e r s h i p unt i l , u p o n g r a d u a t i o n , 
tfcey a r e e l i g i b l e f o r f u l l m e m b e r -
s h i p . F o r ' f u r t h e r i n f o r m a t i o n , o n e 
s h o u l d w r i t e t o t h e N . Y . S . S o c i e t y 
o f CLP-A/s C a n d i d a t e s ' A s s o c i a t i o n 
a t 3 5 5 L e x i n g t o n A v e n u e o r ca l l 
YTJ 6 - 4 6 o 7 . 
Caps and Gowns 
O r d e r s f o r c a p s a n d g o w n s f o r 
s t u d e n t s in t h e C l a s s o f '61 w i l l b e 
t a k e n in t h e S t u d e n t C e n t e r l o b b y 
a s f o l l o w s : T o d a y s 1 1 - 3 ; t o m o r r o w , 
l o - 3 ; T h u r s d a y , i O - 3 ; F r i d a y , 10 -3 . 
v _. a r e : 
M i c h a e l A 
y a , Y v e t t e Brazier; T h e o d o r e B l o o m , 
Le^vis B o s l e y , H a r r y C a t o n ^ A b r a - i A M i n o r i t y V i e w / ' a t ^^^-,.t— . ^ . , . 
rf, „ , i o u o r t - r s A t « i a t l e e t n r e P r o f e s s o r ' ^^^^^ t o p o p u l a r a t t e m p t s t o 
h a m F e n a t e r , WilMam J t o n t a a n d • 3 - " ? ' ^ " : A J „ „ f :?T ? i r e l a i e - x e f i g i o n - t o - p s y e h o l o g y v - t h e r e -
J o e l L e f k o w t t e . T L - Z ^ 3 E a n l m L J r t a t e d t h a t w ^ j r m s t ^ o ™&0n- p s y e s o ^ r y . 
Dr . Fe in --- I n addit ion^ A n d r e w - ^tenaban, 
L a w r e n c e Iaopater, L e o n a r d M a r k s , 
H o w a r d M i s t h a l , S t e p h e n P i c h l e r , 
D a v i d P o d o f f a n d S a m R a d o v . 
A l s o , E d w a r d R u b i n s t e i n , A r -
t h u r S c h o e n w a l d , J o s e p h S c h u e l -
l e r , E r n e s t S e i n f e l d , "Theodore S l o -
v i n , T i m o t h y S p i l l a n e and A n i t a 
V a r e s i o . 
t h r e e 
e g a t e p o s i t i o n s s h o u l d l ie s u b -
m i t t e d t o S t u d e n t Counc i l P r e s -
M a y 1 2 , a t 2 p a . A l l i n t e r e s t e d 
s t u d e n t s m a y a p p l y . 
A p p l i c a n t s s h o u l d b e a t t h e 
S t u d e n t C o u n c i l m e e t i n g t h a t 
—* J3 no—relat ionship back t o t h e r o o t s of b o t h p s y c h o l o - ' ^ 
g y a n d 
t a b l i s h 
t h e m . 
r e l i g i o n i n o r d e r t o e s -
a r e l a t i o n s h i p b e t w e e n 
In c o m p a r i n g t h e a p p r o a c h e s t o 
e a c h , D r . F e i n b e r g s a i d t h a t r e -
l i g i o n r e q u i r e s a s u b j e c t i v e a p -
proach a n d p s y c h o l o g y a n o b j e c t i v e 
o n e . T h e P r o f e s s o r e x p l a i n e d t h a t 
soph ica l b a s i s of b o t h / 
b e r g m a i n t a i n e d . 
The first- pr inc ip le Dr . F e i n b e r g 
found in re l i g ion , he sa id , w a s "an 
u n d e r s t a n d i n g of h u m a n p e r s o n a l -
i t y and ind iv idua l i ty ." R e l i g i o n e m -
p h a s i z e s t h e "un iqueness of t h e i n -
d iv idual ," he added. 
Sigma Alpha Aims to Use 
JVSA J 
Letters of application for the j S t u d t e t l t A i d tO H G I U ( J C N Y 
ree N. S. A. Alternate Del- **" _ , . .. « , . . • * By Marilyn Kariin 
Sigma Alpha, the honorary undergraduate service or-
TTflirrihrr hy rrsinT Iganization, has as its aim to "use student resources to serve 
both college and community and any areas it deems neces-
sary to do so." It has contin-^have b e e n m i t i a t e d i n t o t h e ^ ^ ^ 
ued this polugr since its in- T h e s e i n c l u d e ^ F r e g h . 
ception in 1932 and now is 
F r i d a y . 
liiiiiMfif^ 
worki g on plans tu 
Sigma Alpha to other colleges 
across the country. 
A s in m a n v other o r g a n i z a t i o n s , 
juaix O r i e n t a t i o n S o c i e t y . the,. 
i f o r m e r In ter Club B o a r d , and h a v -
i n g B a r u c h i a n s v i s i t h igh schoo l s 
t o i n f o r m s t u d e n t s about fhe 
» , , , . -̂  . . j - j • i Baruch School . —-
i igma Alpha s sp ir i t i s emqgnien in J _ _ _ ^ _ 
f i t s c o t M m t t e e e , - S igxna^Alpha is open t o all; stv.-; 
! - . _ d e n t s h a v i n g a B m i n u s one q u a r t e r 
T h e C o m m i t t e e on Cultural A f - ! _ 6 , . _ :_A_„ 
f a i r s h a s p r e s e n t e d a t l e a s t one 
l ec ture each t e r m on s u c h t o p i c s 
4 a s art^ m u s i c , p s y c h o l o g y and 
p h i l o s o p h y . T h i s t e r m S i g m a A l -
pha p r e s e n t e d P r o f e s s o r E d w a r d ; 
- A r l u c k s p e a k i n g on "The P s y c h o l -
o g y of D r e a m s . ' ' 
T h e N e w P r o j e c t s c o m m i t t e e h a s 
J o r i g i n a t e d s e v e r a l p r o g r a m s w h i c h 
a v e r a g e . The a p p l i c a n t s are inter-
v i e w e d and. t h e n v o t e d upon. 
T h e o r g a n i z a t i o n ' s pe t project i s 
i r a i s i n g m o n e y for t h e City C o l l e g e 
' Ph . D. fund. T h i s s e m e s t e r ' s F l o w - , 
e r S a l e , t o be held t o m o r r o w , h a s 
been s e t up t o r a i s e m o n e y f o r aT 
b a n n e r portray ing- a B e a v e r . T h e 
banner wi l l be p u t in t h e S t u d e n t 
Center . 
T h e Brothers of 
A. E. Pi 
e x t e n d c o n g r a t u l a t i o n s t o 
Brother Lenny Schrier 
on his p i nn ing to 
Tina \QlkenfelcL 
W r i g h t ' 6 4 
W H A T T O O K S O L O N O ! 
T h e Brothers of 
A. L Pi 
e x t e n d c o n g r a t u l a t i o n s t o 
o n h i s p i n n i n g t o 
Harriet Roberts 
* * 
, * * * * 
•V 
Tfci«rS*trt**¥ a t 9 : 0 0 A.K*. 
V 
.•^v.:,. 
^ ^ ^ j j f e j g r ^ - ^ ^ - ^ - ' : ; --:vr'- KJB 
,e FOOT 
NYU, Brooklyn Colleg ̂
 In Tennis Struggle T njr . • - m ̂ ^w . m 
Defeat City JBasebaHelre*^-^^^^?^-;79 Mun'c?PaiChampionshi, 
By Mel Bernhardt 
c r e a s e d ' i t s season ' s record to 'S-l by'; 
defeat ing B u n t e r , S-I, a n d Iona, 9-0. 
In the Hunter match City took 
B&~ Leonard Furman 
The City harriers retained their title in the second 
The Beaver -nine lost to N e w York University and five of tfte «x wpgles matches and j miaf Municipal College Conference tracft aiKT field champic 
Brooklvn College last week by 15-1 and 8-1 scores, respec- aJl three doubles matches. Stanley ships Saturday at Queens College. This victory climaxed 
•t iv^v TH^ dmrhte r^V^rse i 4 k i tire T^VPnd^r Ul ta a t i e f o r j Freundlich defeatedJPete DiFlores j a n f t w M f t , i Wf>t f>k fnr T h » Tte»v.» — • = 
t h e ce l lar s p o t w i t h t h e K i n g s m e n . E a c h club^ s p o r t s a 2-7 6-4, «-*; Sy Sihrer upended Mike | e r s > w h i c h g ^ t h e m w i n t h e (third in the hammer throw. 
^ r e C O r d ' t . ' « . b h " " ^ - " ^ " " • * • * t h e ^ P f e n n j ^ a d o - ^ - v i c ^ o m ^ n ^ n e 
The lass was susta ined by soph-
omore ace Howie- F r i edman , ~ who 
pitched six inning's al lowing only 
t h r ee hitss- However , he left t he 
contest t r a i l ing 14-0 due to twelve 
Committed f ielders . This Has "been the firs\ 
t i m e du r ing the season tha t F r ied-
man has failed to finish a game . 
His record s t ands a t 1-5 but he ha5 
been bothered" by er ra t i c fielding. 
Pau l Lampr inos (also of tracfc 
' a m e ) finished for C.f .N.Y. 
C. W. P«rt ended the C.C-N.Y. 
lacrosse team's winning atreak at 
hy-^JJ^-^^^9^^jT^i^~by edging t h e g e a -
vers, IS-12, Saturday i n Lewis-
ohn Stadium. 
Cify^j^hich now has a 4-3 rec-
ord, hopes to return to its win-
ning form against Colgate Sat-
urday in' Hamilton, X. Y. 
*>? TT*n . 7 1 . ^ 1 ^ ' l m a n ! Relays in a time .of 3:31^,aiMl ^ ^ 
^ ^ ^ Z J ^ r ^ ^ V ^ ^ ^ ^ Bond, Bill Casey,*"* f*'~<l ? ~ F ^ J t £. ' ̂  J^ *** Salad, Josue Delgado) and Le« Gerhardt whitewashed Mike, J « * „ « ^ «-> w !»« , • ut, „ 4-o cr*> 
^SBxrezr waa suffered by Al Smith"jifczifce^ 
liailllll Uf "»flrgUackTis, T-F, 10*8: P ' Tfce^lVk 
^ City was able to sweep all six j te^n events and to ^ 
sing-Ies matches f T o m Iona. j Th*"" • « * rivals Hunter, Queens 
In the doubles matches Freund- i a n d Brooklyn Colleges followed j 
Bill Casey aided the victory 
a -triumph in the 88© and 
second m the' 44V. Other firsW 
pbij 
!ich and Smith defeated Papscoe i w i t h 6 8 ' 45 H , and 23 >4 points , re - [ 
and OeSimone 6-3, 6-2; Si lver and ''*Pectiyely. 
rs won six of the six- City *»«« scored by Lester in 
ints. ..two mile" and Lewis, Casey, &»] 
and Delgado in the 
quartet. 
The Violets" big inning was the 
four th , in which they scored eight i over t he last six innings, 
run? on two singles , two walks . :» j s ingles drove in th ree r u n s 
wild pi tch, th ree passed balls and j Landa ' s pinch-hit single rJx^ the 
four error*. ' • fourth with t he bases loaded 
| drove in two runs . Ear l i e r in the 
-eason. t he Beaver nine walloped 
the Kingsmen 19-6. H 
The g a m e scheduled aga in s t j 
M a n h a t t a n th i s week w a s can- ; 
ci lied due to inclement wea the r . 
The g a m e will be played af te r the , 
Ford h a m contest Mav 16. 
Borowsky conquered Alence and 
Chliveny 7-5, 6-4; and Wasserman 
The -tracksters next meet wil! 
Co-Captains Viimlh H^kicb-and | ̂ ^ ^ ^ i n «»• Collegiate T> 
Josue Delgado paced the Lavender. | Championships at AdelpM. 
of fhe-harriers 
27 in the IC4A 
His two I a n d P a I e r w e r e victors over BobjHanzkrh won the shot put (44' 5") (final appearance 
u n s A I \
Wiais a n d L o u Perpapalf $-3. 6-4. j and discus (JZL'ST) iajjd placed j Be May 26 ami 3 
Frank Jamin pitched six in-
rin^ 's for N.Y.L. allowing no runs 
and two hits for his third victory 
of the campa ign . Hon Blaha, who 
is also on the basketball. .Learn,, 
completed the g a m e for the Vio-
Jets of New York. Univers i ty . 
N .V. l ' . ' s record i> seven vict (>ri««.». 
in nine conference <t;irts. 
Karhi ' t in the week, Brooklyn 
<:efea!ed the Beavers I'M the la-" 
t:nje a- a jiartit ipant in the Met-
ropoli tan CoI!egiafe Conference. 
Tfce K ingsmen WTTI play Tri The" 
XnickerlxK-lcer Conference next 
season. 
Richard Goldberg <iid >(-nie 
t .mely pi tching and hi t t ing which , 
enabled B.C. to t r iumph, (iold- • 
be"«- relieved t h e s t a r t e r , Marvin ! 
F e i t . in the four th , and held : 
C.C.X.Y. to one run and six hits 
WRIGHT 64 
is p roud t o announce 






SID BERKSTEtN a n d J O H N DREW — Present -
MUSIC AT NEWPORT • June 30 , July 1-2-3 




I.AJ4BKRT. HENDRICKS & ROSS 





















Thiff in jo»t the becinnirvc -
TickelM can be. purchased 
«W- Waat «»rtt !>«ii-ev New Y»Tt 
Ticket price* are: » J J t ; S4.4« 
Other artists ir« b»inx addrd. 
now from MI SIC AT NEWPORT. 
N. T. — TTrrle 3 «2T2 " 
»i-5* <tai i»cL) 
T h e Brothers of 
, Phi Lambda Delta 
congratulate 
themselves on 
their 35 th 







The Brothers of 
A. E. Pi 
ex tend congra tu la t ions 
to 
Fred Shapss 
on his pinning to 
Jerri Kaye 
O S 
For t h e V e r y Best In j 
F O O D 
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SAfffWICH EXTRAVA6AN; 
• 72 SANDWICHES cot m thirds o n 2 Ptotters 
Meo? and'ttbtt-Meat: 
3 COtNED §E€F 3 VA. HAM orTONGUC 3 TUNA SAIACL 
15 
3 ROAST 3 LOBSTER SALAD 
3 SHRIMP SALAD 
2 CHOPPED EGG 
&ANCHOVY 
• 4 lbs. POTATO SALAD • 3 lbs. COLE SLAW 
VRELfStt 
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